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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.

The Church Army uses and hires out tents
for Mission purposes during the sunmor time,
experienced and trained Evangelists being sent
with them.

The Church of England Young Men's Society
held its annual service on the evening of the 28th
April, in St. Paul's Cathedral, the Rev. Canon
Scott Holland, being the preacher.

Archdeacon Freer announces that in the arch-
deaconry of Derby there are now fully a hun-
dred benefices of less than £200 a ycar, and
twenty.two of less than £100 a ycar.

St. Margaret's church, Caroline County, Vir-
ginia, lately destroyed by fire, was one of the
historie churches of the U. S. It was built
long before the Rlevolution, the bricks having
been brought from England.

At East St. Louis (St. Mary's Mission), Dio-
cese of Springfield, the Bishop ofCairo confirmued
on Easter Day last 15 persons; eight of these
had either been brought up as Romanists or
were the children of lapsed Roman parents.

The Bishop of St. Asaph held a confirmation
on the 22nd of April, in the parish Church,
Ilanfyllin, Montgomeryshire, Wales, when 55
were confirmed, of whom 15. had been at one
time attendants at dissenting plnces of worship.

Arrangements have been completed whereby
the Right Rev. Dr. Barry, formerly Bishop of
Sydney and Primate of Australia, now Canon of
Windsor and chaplain to Queen Victoria, will
preach the baccalaureate sermon at Columbia
College, U.S.

The Rev. F. Palmer, writing for the Andover
Congregational Review, says: " A wave of Epis-
copacy is upon us," and he accounts for it be-
cause Episcopacy represents " organization and
institutionalism, at the same time permitting
individual ahd local independence."

The Fifteenth Churcli Congross will be held
in the City of New Yorkoi the 14th, 15th, lt6th
and 17th of November next, under the presi-
doney of the Bishop of New York. The topies
alroady adopted by the executive committee
are said to be of great and prosent-daîy in-
terest.

The Deai and Chaptor of Bristol Cathedral
encourage workingmen and tieir friends to vi-
sit the building and have arraiged that on the
first Saturday of every month, fron May to
September, they shall bc shiown over the Cathe-
dial botwoen 3 and 4 pn..

An organ whieh is 200 years old was re-
opened in the chureb of St. Clement Danes,
Strand, on the cvening of Thursday w'eek, after
a thorough restoration and renovation. lt was
constructed by the fainous builder, Father
Smith, and was placed in th chureli two year's
after the Revolution of 1688.

On May 3rd, the Church Arny held a gala
day, commencing ai Westminster Abbey in the
morning and finishing at Princess Hall in thi
afternoon and evening. Part of the programme
consisted of speeches from various working mon
and women, working in tho sihuns, and friom a
niumber of persons re-claimed.

Tho Arichbishop of Canterbury, spcaking at
the annual meeting of the Central Y. M. (. A.,
London, took occasion to remark in order to
guard against any shadow of falso pretense as
to his being present at the meeting " that le
did not think it a matter of' importance whnt
church a person belonged to."

The S. P. C. K. which bcgan iii 1840 by giv-
ing £10,000 to the Colonial Episcopate Find "for
the endowmnent ofSecs in the colonies and de-
pendencies of the British Empire," lias up to
the presenit votcd £88,000 towards the increase
of the Colonial Episcopate. Canada, North
Ainerica, the West Indies, Africa, Asia, Austra-
lia and New Zealand have all benefitted through
this fund.

The Bishop of Kentucky confirned at St.
PauPs churci, Newport, on April 9, a class of
eighteen. A remarkable feature of the class
vas ibis that the males outnumbered the fenales

two tc one, there beng twolve mon and six
women. Another fact noted was that there
were three married men and four married
women. In every such instance the man or
woman had not been brought up in the Church.

Professor Harris, of Cambridge, formerly of
the Faculty of Johns Hopkins University, lias
reported to Professor Nestle, at Turbingen, that
a palimpsest containing the complote Syrian
text of the four Gospels has been discovered in
the Convent of Mount Sinai. HIitherto, only
fragments of the Syrian text have been known.

The discovery is regarded as a very important
one, inasm as this text is the oldest authen-
ticated text of the Gospels in existence,

Mr. Hferring, Viear of St. John Baptist, Tue-
brook, Liverpool, appears to bo a faithful priest.
Ho warned, in his " Parish Magarine " his

parishioners against attending the Florence In-
stitute (a Unitarian place of instruction and
amusement lately establishod thorein) and, as a
roason, statod that Unitarians deny that our
Lord is the Son of God; speak of the saecrifico
of Calvary as a more cold-blooded murder; and
that at this place, "Christ was despised and
rejected of mii."

The Bishop-suffragan of Beverley says that
out of the 145 bonofices in the archdeaconry of
York, thirty-nine are under £200 a year.
Arclhdeacon Palmer annouinces that in 126
parishes in the archdoconry of the East Riding
the average incone is little more than £200 a
ycnr; in thirty cases the incumbont lias to
maintnin and oducate his family and support
the schools and charities on little more than
£100 a year; and, finally, thero are ol<ven
parishes where the stipend varies from £60 to
£85 a yoar. Theso facts strongly testify to the
poverty of the clergy in those parts.

At the meeting of the London Diocesan Con-
ference held in the third weck in A pril, a debato
on religious ediiction and Board sclools took
place, after which a resolution vas passed du-
mnardinîg " tihat the religious teachling should be
on the linos of the Creed, Lord's Prayer, and
Ten Coainîîndnents. In relerring to this the
SChuircli Review " says: " That Agnosties, Se-
eulairists, aniid Unitarians should object to this
we can casily understand ; but that those who
are called orthodox dissenters, and, above alil,
Churchnen should bu content to allow ithe ris-
ing gencration to bu taught a ereedless religion
is a treachery, a disloyalty, to thoir Saviour
which we lire entirely unable to comprehend."

The Bishop of Liverpool ai the instigation of
the Mayor of Liverpool, took exception ta Mr.
lerring's words and a correspondonco ensued.
In it Bisliop Ryle objects to applying the words:
" despised and rejccted of mon" to tho Unitar.
inns on the ground that " while the Unitarians
of the prosent day reject the .Divinity of our
Lord Jesus Christ, they certainly do ot despime
him as il great man aid a great teacher." To that
Mr. Herring replies that rejecting Christ's
Godlicad is to despise Him. "It mnay ho truc
as your Lordship says that the Unitarians do
not despise Him as a great man and a groat tea-
cher; that makes little consequence for even
Josephus, the Jew, admitted the beauty of His
human character and, indeed, nobody can des-
pie or gainsay that." And ho quotes the fol-
lowing words from a local Unitarian minister :
" We, Unitarians, do not beliovo that Jesus
Christ is God-tho Unitarian doces not believo
that souls are saved in virtue of any priae paid
by Christ to God or dcvil. There is no scheme
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of rodemption, no plan of salvation ut ail. "Mr.
Herring claimed that ho was bound by his Or-
dination Oath " to bc readywith ail faithful dili-
gence to banish and drivo away all erroneous
and strange doctrines contrary to God's Word,"
and respoctfullydoelined the Bishop's advice to
apologize or withdraw the words referred te, in
view of the forogoing statements. Ie would
sm te have been the more faithlul of the two.

CHINESE MISSIONS IN BRITISII
COLUMBIA.

[A paper read at the annual meeting of the
Woman's Auxiliary, Diocese of Huron by -Mrs.
Mu hy, of Holy Trinity Branch, éhathan,
Ont.]

At the semi-annual meeting of the Board of
Management, held last October in Chathan, an
appeai. was rend froi some ladies of the Epis-
copal Church in Victoria, te the mnembers of
the W. A. M. A. in Canada, calling upon us to
asisist tem in the conversion of the Ciinese im-
migrants in British Columbia. Their plea is a
vory urgent one. Since tiat time I bave been
in communication with workeors in British
Columbia, wlo arc iunterested in these people,
and to-day would like to liay a few thets in con-
nection with thitis Chitinese question before yon
for your carnest consideration.

In Victoria, where there are 2,000 Chinese,
the R1ev 1. F. Lipsconblcarrying oni a Mis-
sien amonîg the mon and boys, and, altiotughi he
il rocoiving a grant fron tie Board of Foreign
and Domestic Missions, yet the w'ork is maueh
crippled for ivant of finds. The sclhool fecs are
sldom paid, as the scholars are among the la-
boring claes, and tire obliged to repay the labor
agents Lite $50 expended in bringing them out.

In Now Westminster th Chutrcli bas lately
taken up thiis work, and thero is a Chinese Mis.
sien in Vanîcouver inler the charge of the Rev.
Il. P. ]lobsont, of Christ, Chuirch. With one ex.
coption, of iwhich I shall speak Inter on, ibis is
about all that is boing accon i;lished by our
Chirch for the salvation Of t ose oathins.
lowever, the Methodist Church has beei pro-

seciting active Iwork imonittg theni, aid appears
te be welI oquipped vithi workers, houses of'
refuge, scheols and funds.

It is a necessity thlat a Chiiinose convert should
ho a catociiat amîong theso people, as the groat-
est ambition cf a Chbmamian1 is te speîîk Engili,
and for thai roason alone thcy will throng t ho
schools if the tcnehing b carried on in English,
and will oven profond convorsion until they ena
speak it, and thon are apt te rotuirn to their
ieathon ways. vith the teiîching carried on in
their own language, by o cf themselves, this
toiptation is removed. Besdes, a Chinose
catochist vould tundrstand their owi belieo and
their objections te Ch ristianity.

In Toronto motings are being hel which are
attended by dolegates fron the Episcopal,
Mothodist, Presbyterian, Baptist iai Congre-
gational missionary societies, whore thoy are
proparing petitions to ic Minister of Customs
te have the existing laxs, vhici apparontly arc
inoperntivo, rigidly cnforeod with regard te thi
vile traliie that is boinîg carried on in British
Colimbia in the importation of Chinese girls for
immoral purposes. and aiso te the Parlianent,
asking for ni laws te protect these poor
childron. Tho fbrator vill probably b siguned
on our bolialf by Mrs. Tilton and Lrs. Dinn
the latter will roquire to be signed by the Presi-
dont and Socrotary of evOry Parochial Braneh,
in the presenco of ail the members aler the
wholo matter lias bcon rod te tIemlî. it will
bo nocesary to arouse public fooling in regard
te this question bfore wo can hope te influence
Parliamont.

A request from those varions bodies is aIlso

being ronde te provent the cruel Chinese custom
of binding the fot of the helpiess little children.
ime will not allov me te go into further de-

tails of the work; as I would like to tell you
something about the importation of the girls,
which cannot but arouse deop horror and alarm
that such corruption should exist in Canada.

The following extract fron Tte JJuail, March
17th, 1892, Victoria, B.C., will explain what I
mean:

" There lias been considerable excitement of
lato over the traffic in Chinese giris; the girls
are bought in China, when still little children,
for a trifling sum, and are held in slavery for
immoral purposes. A case of this kind was re-
centy brought before the Chief-Justice, who
held Mat the case must be looted at through Chi-
nese spectacles, and, wvhen thus viewed, there was
nothing immoral in either slavery or polygamy ;
consequontly the child, who was six years old,
iras relegated to tc control of lier Chinese
owner in British Columbia."

Stould net overy pulse in our being bound to
release these helpless girls ? Siould not every
mother il the Woman's Auxiliary thrill ivith
indignation thaît such a frightul ovil is allowed
in oir own land ?

A lady, w'riting front Victoria, tells me that
these girls are bi'ougit ont by a powerfnl secret
scliety, called the " Iligh Binders," and can
vnly purchase their liberty when they have earned
$1,000 Site says the treatient these unfortu-
Inate victiLs recelive at the hands of their own-
ers is terrible and lhcartronding. Vien a girl
esetpes, and thriows icrself upon the public l'or
protetion, she cantio ie ietained by the-n, as
she is the personal property of the wretch who
has pireibased her.

O>ti-paîratively littlo iiitrest is taon by the
Ch ristians of Britisi Cohinbia in the extirpa-
tion of' titis cvil.

Of ail people, the Chinose are the childrein of
tradition, so that it would requiro a greater
wvrench tian curiosity or restlessness of dispesi-
lion cati supply to tear them away fron iteir
native land. to whoso soil thcy' lave bon
fistened by the grip cf 4,000 years of unbroken
tusage, and consequently, when they have earned
sufficient mitoeney, they expect to return with it
tO tieir families in the Flowery Empire. Strin-
gent laws are being enactod te check the immi
gratio of titose Oricentals te Canada, and in the
UJnited States the "G cary !Bill," recently passed
by Congross, se rostricts the privileges of Chi-
nese domiciliation as practically te forbid resi-
dence aIltogther.

Is not this, then, agrand day of opportunity?
If those people arc Christianized while here they
ivill return as se m>any nissionarios to carry
the Gospel to thoir own land, ns tas recently
beei exemnplified by a number of Chbinose con-
verts in connection with the Congregational
Mission in California.

These Clinuose should by ail ieans be made
ainoainblo te our lawna xrhiie here, and shonid
net bc allowed te indulge in their evil practices
subversive te the commnon riglhts of humanity,
but it is inhuman an unjust te persecute con-
tiding foreigniers Who, in good faith, Lave
sought for refuge and honte amaong us, irhere
tiey had purposed to behave theiselves peace-
fally and loyally.

Nov for this " one exception," to whiclh I
alltded a fow moments ago.

The Board of Forcign and Donestie Missions
have recently given Bishop Sillitoe a grant of
$250, and he at this time asks the Woan's
Auxiiiary te supplemont it with an additional
$250, that he amy be able to pay a native cate-
chist to proach the Gospel to the Chinese of
Vancouver, New Westminster, and surround-
ing districts. Could net Huron's Auxiliary
raise their sta.ro of this amount? Indeed, I
would like te say, colid we net, each year, raise
ALL Ofit?

Last ycar, out of the total suai of $3,056.74
raised by the Kuron W. A. only $14.50 was

towards the conversion of the Chinose, a people
who represent one quarter of the population of
the whole world.

Do urge this claim upon your branches when
you return home.

Remember these people are " weak,,wounded,
sick and sore," and we know the Great Physi-
cian; their poor souls are starving for the
" bread of life." Let us not see how long they
can te safely abused, but to what extent they
cian be Christianized and propared as beralds of
salvation to the great empire from whieh they
came, net forgetting that we have a promise of
their conversion: "IBehold these shall corne
from far; and lo i these from the West and
these front the land of Sinim."

CAiNADIAN AND UNITED STATES LAWS
CONCERNING MARRIAGE, ETC.

(CoNTRIBUTED.)
Divorce in Canada is happily surrounded by

many obstacles, and not granted savo in cases of

gross immorality, and after a thorough investi-
gation by the Senate of the Dominion Parlia-
ment, In the B. N. American Act, section 91,
ciause 2G, "Marriage and Divorce," are parts
of the powers of Parliament, while in the sane
aiet, section 92, clause 12, "Solemnization of
Maîrriage," l inentioned as one of the exclusive
powers of provincial legislaturos.

This is much te be regretted, for the facility
given, by this Province of Ontario, to the con-
tracting of hasty and it may be at times illegal
marnages, is frequently forced upon the atten-
tion of the publie. I shall only give at present
One illustration of the ivorkings of our " mar-
riage law." Where licenses are not proeured,
Lthe lawr, for centuries enjoined the calling of
banns, " on three severil Sundays, during the
time of morning service." As a substitute for
this, the Ontario law only requires one calling,
" such proclamation te be on a Sunday, imm-
diately before the service begins, or immediately
alter it ends or at some intermediate part of tc
service." Now this word "immediately " tas
different meanings, and is frequently used inde-
finitely as regards time.

An amusing illustration was lately furnislhed
us of this vagueness. Certain returns had te be
sont " immediately " at the close of session of a
SCounty council." One legal gentleman being
questioned, thotght in this case, it meant " two
days," while another said, in his opinion it
muant "tiro weeks!" Further, the aet does
net require a congregation te be present, when
the bains get their one call in any place of wor-
ship. Of course, the clergy of the Englisli
Church are botmd by ber requirementts, te cail
banns as the prayer book enjoins. Happily the
facilities of divorce, are net as loose as they are
for marriage, and we sincerely trust they never
wili be. The case of the " United States," af-
fords us a very solenn and impressive warnaag.
A grave and thoughtful writer.in " The Forun"
says: "The ahnost unlinited poier of State
courts to change the laws, by means of judicial
decisions, bas created a confusion whic tas been
justly described as ' a legal chaos.' "

Year by year the legislatures of forty-six
States and Territories are enacting new statu-
tes, whicl their several judiciaries immediately
proceed to modify, or even repeal, by their in-
terpretations. If, this universal and inextrica-
ble confusion concorned' only te accidents and
incidents of life, the inconvenience would be
great, but as it affects the very foundations of
society, the result must needs be deplorable
and may even prove te be disastrous.

On no other subject is the diversity of legisla-
tion se painfully conspicuous as in that of mar-
riage and divorce.

ln regard to the degrees of consanguimty or
affinity within which marriages may be co-
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tracted, thore aro wide variations in ditffrent
States. In oleven States the marriage of firt
cousins is unlawful; in all but nineteen a main
may marry his mother-in-law. In some States
marriages contracted within prohibited degrees
are absolutely void; in some they are only
avoidable by judicial process during the lifetime
of the parties.

In some States licenses are necessary ; in
ethers they are unnecessary. In somne a relig-
loua ceremony by an ordained priest or minist er
of the Gospel le indispensable; in others almost
anybody may perfbrm the cerenony; and in
others Still, a common-law marriage, that is, a
mere consent of the parties to live togother as
man and wife, le legally sufficient without any
ceremony. In some States one, two, thrce, and
(in Pennsylvania) twelve witnesses are necess-
ary, in other States none.

In South Carolina alone divorce is not allow-
cd. The causes whieh are admitted as sufficient
te j ustify absolute divorce vary, fron one in
New York, to fourteen in Neiv Hampshire. In
four States any cause whatever that seems suffi-
ient to the court is legally sufficient. A rosi-

dence of five years is required in Massachusetts
before a petitioner for divorce ca file his peti-
lion; in the Dakotas ninety days' residences
silices. South Carolina refuses to recognizo a
divorce, wherever obtained, if the iarriage of
the >arties was solemnized in South Carolina.
Il NLew York, the Court of Appeals lias held
that if parties maarried in that State are divoro-
cd in another State for causes which are not re-
cognized by the laws of New York, the divorce
is good in the State where it is obtained, but in-
valid in New York. Thus, if a person married
in New York spends ninety days in the Dakotas,
obtains a divorce there and marries again, bis
second marriago is lawful in Dakota ; so tiat,
since his first marriage is still valid in New
York, ho is actually the lawful luîsband of two
)vives at one and the same tine 1"

The Bishop of South Dakota has lately given
a revoiting picture of the scandalous results pro-
duced by the "liberal divorce latws," t.hat pre-
vail in his diocese, and which have tho popular
sympathy as they bring ai great revenue to ho-
tel-keepers, attorneys and a hoSt of State fîne-
lionaries, He says, " the special laxity of tho
iarriage laws in Souti Dakota bas produeed a
traffic in divorces truly disgusting ; people froi
other States flocking in to got release.L Havinag
taken oath that they mean to nake litat State
their residence, they get divorce, and thon re-
titrn whence they came, having added perjury
te tleir other offences, leaving behind then a
few dollars and a huge scandal. Those benefit-
ted are the tavern-keepers, florists, and legal
officials, and they encourage and assist the di-
vorce industry."

On a future occasion I shall have a few words
te Say on the powers given to the oflicial of the
Salvation Arny lit this Province, to perforim
anarriages, on one calling of banns before or
after a service.

ALEX. DIXON.
D.C.L.

Guelph, April, 1893.

THE RELATIONS OF THE CIURCII AND
THE COUNTRY.

A SPEECH DELIVERED AT THE ANNUAL BAN-
QUET OF THE CHICAGO CHURCH CLUB,

DEC. 8, 189-.

By William Stevens Perry, D.D. (Oxon) Bishop
of Iowa-Continued.

We often complain that African slavery was
imposed upon us against our will by our Mother
land. Be this as it may, the first voie to be
lifted up in Virginia, or in fact in al] the land,
in behalf of the enslaved, was that of a Virgin-

ian priest, and that, too, when te enslavement
of Africans was advocated as a mneans of bring-
ing thenwithin Christiatizinginfluences. Later,
a Bishop of the Mothur land, a Bishop of the Sec
of London, in which the American colonies
wer comprised, compolled tho Anierican mas-
tors of slives to recognize the duty tOf instruct-
ing and of having then b:aptized. An Ameri-
can priest holding the cure of' souls in Mary-
land, prepared and pirnted sernons for the use
of school-miasters and teachers in acquainting
these Africâans with religions truth. So admir-
able in tlîcir methods and so serviceable in bt'ir
natter were thesc disceourses, t lait they have
beon reprinted in our own day, more than a
century after tieir original nappeatranec. Seltools
for colored people were establishîed in connection
with Trinity, New York, and Christ Clurch and
St. Peter's, PliIladelphiai, and at otber leading
centres of population, north and south, a cen-
tury and a luif before other religions entered upon
this Christian wsork. The first African Church in
the land was built in Piilaidelphia ait the close
of the last centary largoly throagli the exer-
tiens of a Chu'rchmaa aind a patriot, Dr. Benja-
min Bush, a signer of t li Declaration (if Inde-
pendenea ; and Bishiop White ordairned an A fri-
can to tie diaconate and priesthood nearly or
quite a century before the Church of ace
holy orders to one of the Afro-aerica race. I s
is a wonder thait to-day the Ancrican branch
ofti Cathoie Chureh nuibos its priests and
deacons of color by more thtan three score,
while but two priests of African lineage have
yet said mass in hlie United Suites aeccorliig to)
the Roman rite?

It was for the Churcli in Virginia, and under
the auspices and by the munificence of' the
bisiops, clergy, and people of the Mother
Charch that the first univorsity on this contin-
ent of North America, that of Ilenrico, Vai., was
established, years before Hfarard was built ait
Camnbridge, Mass. AlthIoiugi this grat edaucai-
tional enterprise lin which the zeal and piety of
Eangland and Ancrica were united, cait to
naught throuagh tha great Indian massacre of'
1619, Williaan and Mary, its lincal successor,
ranks in years second only to Harvard. 1 L acast
not bc for'gotten that H[arvard's irst ihead, Nai-
thaniel Eaton, and tir'st graduate, lenjamIiin
Woodbridge, became ChlunI'enaii. Yales OWes
its fouvnding and its amane to Gov. Elilhu Yale, of
the East Inadia Comt)any, aI stacuacl iaid uncon-
promaising Churcian; and Yaule's first rector
vo' president, the celebrated Tinothy Cutiler, D.
D. (Oxon), conformed to the Chaurcl, and wvith
hin the leading membors of is o f'l c uy. The
first college, that of Charles City, Virgiiiiai, iwas
a part of the University of Ileirico, and shared
its fite. The firet froe school on the continent,
also ai part oi' Iis Virginia college and nver-
sity, was thus destroyed alnost at its birth.
The first endowuent for a free sthool in this
country was that left by a noble Clurelhmaina,
John Mason, who was among the first proprie-
tors and settlers of New ilampshire. The first
public school in America wras estublislied ait
Annapolis, Maryland, nearly two lundred years
ago, and afler a long and useful carcer as
" King Willianm's Scheool," still exists as St.
John's College.

(To be continued.)

A lending clergyman in the Diocese of To-
ronto iwrites: " I should like to aay how nucl
I appreciate ToE CHURcU GUARDIAN, the seleC-

tions seem to me so good and well timed. Just
the thing to educate our people in Church prin-
cipIes. 1 wisi it coud be circulated everywhere."
Every reader can help towards the realization
of this wish by forwaarding us the nane of a
new subscriber. WYe need this help Now.

IYMNS AND IIYMN WRITERS.
DY

REV. CANON BRmrSTocKE. REcTOR or TRINITY
Cîunuîen, ST. JonaN, N.13.

The subject of " I'iyns and Ilfymn Writers
is ene, wiach as yet las not commtanded the at-
toution hvich it tleserves. This is not altoge-
hier a aatter for surprise, as thera are not
an available books whict give informaationî
ipoi il. And yet, it must b falt, that it lis ai

su bject of maost imuportant and attractive inter-
est. The position now occupied by hymns in
Christian worship, nid private devotion; the
assistance whaich the' gi va to the Christian life;
the swreet thoughts tha' inspire ; the fours ithey
dissipate; the anxiotias they lessoin; the coin-
fort they im)part; the instruction thay convey;
the history thilat balongs to Lhim, as they couac
to us front die distant pasIt, or fromn soute 9weet
s4ingors of ouir Isaiel of modern date ; all awakon
a desire to kInow nore abouit thim.

Somite tiame ago, the writercaenv across ai itttle
Voiailie on fie above subjec, by Dr. P>rescott,
Archd'ac (of, arlisle, and now availing hiii-
self of that, and other sources of information, lue
liopes lie mnay turnisîh wiat will be thuiaglut v'al-

nale and interetiing tupion il-
lin orier t bring a very wid i siajcet within

reasonable liimi ts, we purpoie treating of it, tit-
der difterent periods.

Firlt, AscIazzr Ivi.N. For the origin of
<'luristian hynlitis , we iuast tur iniot to Gentila,
baut to lHebarw sources. 'Tlie Christian Chuirchu
was built up on the lines of (lie Tomplo, and wais
bheir to tlc rich iriit tace of t'hie Jewist
Churaach. Thea tiret Chruuistinu Jîyumn of wlaich iwe
lave anay accouant, iay le said tl he coinected

wvith tlie tirst aet of lisietianîî worship. It rose
uplaona the uidatiglit air in tlue Uppor Room in
Jeriusalean, so full of sacred interest to every-
One. Jt wa sung by ouri TLord, and lis Apos-
lies, at the close of' the first celebration of, the
Lord's Suiîper. W'e kitow wiat the hynui was.
IL consisted ofl ie foiir Psalnis, exv.-cxviii; uad
thus w sec that the conmton dietinction bu-
tween psaius and hymuans, is arbitrary. The
ptsalams were coimiaonly the hymnus of' the Jew-
ish (lChiurci. The psails ar enlliI "h3layais ",
in the Septaugint. A psailm iampliid a musical
aiecolpaiimaent. St. Aiguusti tue says that,

l Rytnius aire songs of' praise unto Coa." Very
sna, IOw'evUer, ithey conîtainOd pray'r and me-
ditaition, as weil ais pa'aise. The firt hymns of'
t lae Ci ia lain church were psalats, froma which
all liti h'er hyminuoiy lias sprung, but very sooi
did Christians aise hymnS adapted to their faillh
in Christ. Sucl, doibtless, wero the l Hiymnaas
and Spiritual Scng" spien o f bl St. Paul, (Col.
ii, 1), and of' thiese the firet tasie wero aedoubt
the Il Magnuiflueaut,'' righitl called, "l Ti Song eo'
the liaration,"'iunc Dimitlis'; or (lue Song of
Siatueon ; and the 'Benedictus' ; or the " Soag of'
itedlemut ptioII; for all] of' whiel we are indebcted
to St. Luike, the iymn writer of tihe New Testa-
ment. Soot the "Gloria in excelsis," or Glory
to God in the Iliglhct, iras sung ais a norning
hymni, and the Ter Sanctus, Iloly, Holy,
loly, Lord God of Iosts," foermed a vobiole of

prî'aise. But those could not sufite. The wants
of the soul are varied; and so froi auge to age'
now nt long inteirvals, now at shaorter ; niow aï
soec crisis of'the Churcl's life; or sme period
of' religious excitemuent, or revival, liymn-writ-
ers iave been raised up, inspired, we may Say,
to indite spiritual songs, whici are to-aay amonethe richest treasu-res of the Church's inhor-
tance.

Strange as it mnay now seem, the earliest
Christian metrical hymn coaes to us, from
Africa, known to us as tIe Dark Continent, but
where the liglut of Christianity once ehone very
brightly in its northern parts. IL l found in the
writings of Clement of Alexandria, and was



written about the year 1
the young, entitled, " A
Christ."

Its first linos are:

0. It is a hymn for
Ilymn. of the Saviour

"King of Saints, Almighty Word,
Of the Fatter, brigh~tost Lord,
Wisdom's head, and elief;
Assuagement of all grief;
Lord of all time, and spaee;
Josus, Saviour of the race."

Seventeon hundred years of controversy' have
since rollod by, and we can look back with
pleasure, on that simple, and pure hymnt in
honour of" Josus, the 8aviour of the race." Ii
the fourth century many hymns were iritten
for the Eastern Churcli. Of tse ie hatve thit
most spiritual hymn: -

" Lord Jesus, think of nie
And purge away my sin,
From Oarth-born passions set ue frec,
And make me pure withtin."

At tilis pariod, hymns began to forii a foa-
turc of worship in the West, and arc conneeted
with the two greatest nanes in Ecsiastical
history, Ambrose and Augustine. The Clirch
at Milan, iras rent by ctrile betwencu the Or-
thodox and the Arians, Ambrose iwas eleuted
at the time, Bishop, by popular clautiitri, antd
uxorciseud a great influence by Ilie hymns he
wroto. Augustinuo describes how deeply he was
himself nimoved by tlie singing of these hymns in
the Churcli in Mian. Ofth ie hymln.s for whichz
we are indubted to Anibroso, utid ordinarily
found in our hynin books, I woutid mention lie
rnriiing hymîn.

"Now that the tIyliglt fills the sky."
And' the great Advent iyman:-

" Oit cone, Rdooior of Mankind, appear."
And:-

l lark I a thrilling voico is souding."
The grandest hymn in the language, thc " Te

Deti," hais beoi tîscribod to Anbrose, but
withotut suflicient evidence. The earliost no-
ieo ire hav of it, is about 150 years Iater. At

tho boginning of the fifth cotury, and towards
the closo of his lifo , ut numtber of very swoot
hymîns wrroi written b>' Prutentius. lie wias a
native of Spaui n, barn in 348, and by profession
u lawryUr, andI a jutige. At tlic tige ai lifty-sev
youîr, lie becatmo much iipressed wvith hlie enp-
titess of this world's Ionours, ani ietermined
to devote the remnainder of his life to God. It
iwas at this period that ie wrote hytimns. The
gront critic Bontloy sty'leti him, " the Ieorice,
and Virgil of the Chiristiins." Tiwo ofhis hî.yims
are well known ; the Christtas ihynmtn

" Of the Faîthcr's love bogotton."
And the Epiphany hymnti :-

" Barth lias many a noblo cit.y."
Another bonutiful iymîn of this period, andi

well known to nany, coros to us froin Greece.
ILs author i8 Anatolius.

The day is pat and over,
Al thanksa, O Lord te tlie."

It is, we are told by the late Dr. Neale, a grnt
favourite in the Greck Isles at the present day.

In tha sixth century, the mnost promintient ce-
closiastial figure was Gregory, Popo and Bishop
of loine. 11e devoted tuch versonal ttre on
the mutnie of the Chureh, and is said to have
hiniseif instructed the singora, as wcll as intro-
dueted a naw style of chanting which sitl bears
his nato Whuen lie sont the fanous band of mis-
sionarios under Augustine in 597 to the shores
of Kent, he did net forget the help that musit
would afford. Augustine was accompanied by
a band of Choristors ; and their solemun chant-
ing iwas not without its effect o the Saxois.
The best knnîvn hyin by Gregory, is te Lent
hymn,

"O Merciful Creator, licar,"
For the next hymtn writer we pass, by a long
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stop, from England to the shores of the Dead
Soi. Thera in a monastery, retired from the
world, lived John Damasceno, who played an
important part in the literary warfare of the
ago. Amid a barren and dry land, but with
thoughts and hopes in green fields and other de-
lights, the-aged anchorite bursts forth in the
hymn se popular to-day:-

Those Eternal bowers
Man bath nover trod."

Prom the same author, we have the glorious
Easter hymn:-

" The Day of Resurrection
Earth tell it ont abroad."

And that other dcservedly popular and conmfort-
ing hymn:-

"l Art thon wcary, art thou languid."
Of other Iynîts belonging to this period, I will
now only mention the celebrated ordinalion
hyn:ii-

cornu ]oly Ghost, our seuls inspire
And lighten -with celestial fire.'

Aud the famons Latin iyn, " Dics Ire,"
which, perhaps, more than any otlier, lias tax-
cd the aLility of translators, no less than the
talents of musical comnposers. The translation
wii whielh we are cfaniliar:-

& Day of wrath, Oh 1 day of mourning,
is by 1r. Irois, and puîblishud ;n 1848.

(To be continued.)

Miueeu of Quebet.
The Lordi Bishop and Mrs. Dunn passed

thri-oîîuglh Montreal on Tuîesday last on their
hvOw i way from England, having cone out
via New York, They werc the guests et' the
Lord Bishop of Montrenal whilst in tut city.

Q UEBEC.
Tihere is groat interest in Circi-eh circles over

th o ntonnial serviceo to take place in the cathe-
dral of the ly» Trinity, on June 1, it being
onu lndredl ycars sinco the first ]ishop xwas
made in the Dioceso. Over one hundred
clergymon are expected tO take part. Bishop
Potter, of New York, it is hoped, will b ablce to
proath the sermon. 'fTi musical part or the
service is undor the management o tho organ-
ist, Mr. tishop, and is cxpected to bu hie best
evar heurd in lte city.-Star.

COATICOOKE.
At [le bi-mîonthly sub-deancry noeting held

recently in this parish, and of which w spoke
in Our last issue, a missionary meeting vas ad-
drcssod by Rev. W. T. Porsythe, Rector of
Stanstead, and lso by Rev. C. Il. Brooks, I-
cumbont of Way's Miills, tili recontly a Congre-
gationalist minister for 18 years in Turkey.
The former gai- expression to a few general
t hougits on mission work, speaking of the duty
or "preaehing tie Gospel to overy crelaitre"
ont of a sense of pity for our fellowmen and of
love te our Master, Jesus Christ le pointed
out heow this could and ought to be donte, as )arb
of the Christian lifo of every religions home andi
an intorest iii nussionary wrork, by prayer in
its behalf and by arlnsgiving for its promotion.
Instances of faithful work irero given, as
amoengst others that of the late Bisbop Steere in
Central Africa, and Bishop Horden, of Mooso-
neo. The importance ta the missionary cause,
and hlonee the plain duty of reading and sup-
porting periodicals devotec te that ojoect, wero
ver-y rightly euphasized. Thus wras rocalled to
the miai of at loast one ivho iras present the
rennark oft ropeated by the late good Bishop
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Williams ta the effect that what people want to
arouse and maintain their interest in the mis-
sion field is a good current record of facts con-
cerning the condition and prospects of that
field. The Rev. Mr. Brooks' topie wras " Tur-
key as a field of missionary iwork." This iras
treuted ia a very intoresting and entcrtaining
way, aud ut considorable longti, by one whose
personal experience gave much force to all be
said, whilst his earneet tone and devot manner,
and warm-hearted zoal for the souls of his fel-
low mon were very conspicuous. I-e spoke of
Mohammedanisn as in no sense a stepping-stonc
to Christian teaching, but as avowedly antagon-
istic to it. Yet the imissionary has noble ma-
terial te work upon in the Turks. They are a
fine race physically, self-respecting, gentle-
manly, dignified and patriarchal, and very dif-
ferent, for example, from the ilindoos, Their
ritual, their ablations and forms of vorship
would scem ta have corne largely fromt the
Jews. Like Christians, their methods of pro-
pagating Islamism are preaehing and frequent
worship. Very frequently the muezzin calls
fromi the minarets, "God is great, corne to
pruyer." As compared with bells, it is -tlie per-
sonal call of the huian voice echoing froin
mnouth te mouth and heart ta heart. The pul-
pit exposition of their sacred books is a grent
wveapon in the cause of their' religion, about
whil tey arc falnatiCal and cruel. la an or-
dinary way, however, they are kind, truthful,
temuperate, bonest, and fond of childron (and
not their own alone) and of flowers. Frecdom
of thouglit and action is terribly contracted
by their narrow mould of fihtalismn.

An interesting story was told of the heroic
fidelilty te Christian teaching of a Cappadecian
convert, wio was cruelly persecuted by the
Mohamiedans, but rescued through [le influ-
ence of the British consul, and afterwards al-
lowed to precich the Gospel even whilst bu was
chiinetl te bis custodian, and went about with
him in Adrianople. Mr. Brooks spoke of the
rmany hospitals and homes which have been
established in Turkey, also of schools and col-
leges for both sexes which are being numer-
ously and wel aintaintiied both amougst Turks
and rI'<-ceks, aided by the example and philan-
thropy of Europeans and Anuricans. The
speaker referredi with great admiration ta that
ancient and interesting puople, the G-reks,
whoim lie described as bright and happy, quick-
w'itted and yet metaphysical, pleasing and
loveable, and as capable of teaching Europeans
iucli by their genial industry as a mantas of
simple existence rather than as a drudgery and
a mode f acquiring walth for wrealth's sake.

Alluding te the desirability of reforms in the
G-rock Church, the speaker said many of thoir
leading occlosiasties recognized it, but, fromI the
examnple of the divisions kniown to exist anongst
European Christians, they dreaded to iiaugur-
ate changes lest those might lead to similar de-
plorable results. le pleaded edinestly for a
deeper interest in ail Orientals, and the over-
comimg of evil with good, and spoke hopefully
of a time when Greek and Armenian Christians
shall bu missionaries to the Jeis scattered
amîong them, and o the Turks, and iwhen al
these shall carry the trath to the Mallhomme-
dans in Africa, adding that the more "Christ
dvells in is richly," the more bountiful in de-
grue will be our zeal to inpart a knowledge of
Him to our fur-away brethiren,

1ina et jf fticntreal.
EXECUTIVE CoMMITTEE.-The usual quarter-

]y meeting of the Execu tive Cornmittee was held
in the afternoon ofthe 9th inst, the Lord Bishop
of the Diocese presiding; the attendance was
smailler than usual. Synpathy was expressed
for the Treasurer of the Diocese, Charles Garth,
Esq., Who was lying il] as the result of a serious
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operation. The acting treasurer, Walter Drake,
Esq., presented the treasurer's report of the
various furnds,whieh appeared satisfactory. The
contributions to. the Mission Fund se far report-
cd were in excess of those of the previous year.
Enquiry was made as to the non-publieation in
the Journal of Synod of the report of the Coin-
mittee on French work. It iwas explained that
awinig to thie amendient introduced and adopted
by Synod, providing for the re'eption only and
not the adoption of the report it lad not been
printed following the usual raie; and the Score-
Iary wras sustained in this course. It was, how-
ever, felt that the report contained consider-
able information of importance and it will be
pritnted in connection with the Sabrevois Con-
nitteee Report. It was explained by Dr. David-
son, the mover of the Synod amendment and
his seconder Mr. Drake, that they lad no de-
sire of preventing the publication of the report
but simply vished ta securlc the furthter informa-
tien set out in the questions emibodicd in the re-
solution and adopted by Synod befare any direct
action should be taken upon hic report itself.
A Comlmittee has been appointed tu follow up
the Resolutiion of Synod and report at the iext
session of the Excutive Cennittee. lt is said
that those enîgaged in French work fait aggriev-
ed at the non-publicition of the report but
thecx naion given, will doubtless bc as it

s o , satisfactory.

EPISCOPAL APPOIlNTMENTS FOI? JUN E.
TIuirsday, June 1.-Granby, Rural Dean Long-

hurst, and South Roxton, Rev. R. F.
Taylor.

Friday 2.-N. Shefford and Wardcn, Rev. R.
F. Taylor.

Sunîday 4.-Boscobel and N. Ely, Rev. C. P.
Abbott.

Monday 5.-S. Stukely and Eastman, Rev. J.
Garlanid.

Tiiesday (t-Blton, S. 1. G. Rollit.
Wednesday 7.--Mansonville, Rev. iural Dean

Brown.
Tluirsday S.-Çnoviton and Bondville, Rev. W.

P. Chambîers.
Fnday 9.-Bromte Corners, churchwardens,
Sanday 1.-Iron H1ill niaI W. Brone, Rev. F.

Charters.
Monday 12.-Adainsville and E. Farnhamn,

Rev. J. Cattermole.
Tuesday 13.-W. Sheflord and Fiulford, Rev. S.

Milis.
Wcdnesday 14.-Waterloo and Frost Village,

Arcldeacon Lindsay.
Tlhursday 15.--Farnhanm, Rev. Canon Mussen.

MONTREAL.
lIont real, L'EJglse dua Redenpteur. - The

L4 ord Bishop of the Diocese maide his vîst-
tation to this Chureh on Friday cvening and
confirnoi ciglt persons, ote of them being Rev.
Groulet, nissionary, formerly of the Presbyter-
ian body-the Archdeacon of Montreal, Dr.
lenderson, Rev. L. N. Tutc-ker, W. Sanders,
Jokyll and Roy were also prosent and the
Bishop. Aller the service an adjouranient wias
made ta the Ecole de la Mission Sabrevois,
where flic closîng exercises of the Colloge were
held. The Bishop presided and called uîpon Rev.
Principal Lariviere to read the report. The
sehool had been re-opened on Oct ober 17, and
92 pupils lad been admited, fifty of whomî ivere
boarders. The four teachers 1ad been most
successfal in their respective departments. Re-
ferring to church work. the report stated that
thera vere many indications that the Church of
Rome was losing its hold in the province, ant
instanced the case of the bold utterance of cer-
tain of the French Press and also the case of a

parishioner wvho sueid his priest for haring re-
fused ta baptize his child. Special mention was
made of the generosity of Mira, M. IL. Gault in
connection with the institution. The prizes were
thon presented by lis Lordship, Miss Vezina, of
Quebee, captured eiglt and Mr. Joseph Cote,
ife. lev. L. N. Tueker and the Venerablo
Archdeacon Evans both gave conplinintary
and inspiring speeches.

ASCENSIoN DANY was well obserred in ftle
city, services boing held ii ncarly all of ils
parishes; and in sanie cases thera being two or
more celebrations of Hloly Communion. There
lias been a Imaked improvemont in
the observance of this Festival within a
few years past. . And why should thora not be
wlhen it occupies lilke position with l Christmas
Epip hanyand Baster, as to special callect, Epis-
tte Gospel and Proper Profe? Why not, when
the Churei pleatis ii the Litany for deliverance,
by the " Glorious Ascension aîs w'ell as the
Glorious liesurrection of ier Lord."

MOicese ni ®Dntaric.
IIAWKESBURIY AND L'ORIGNAL.

Owing tou the condition of our ronds, the
annual Vestry Meetings for this parish were
postponed till the 26th and 27th uit. Reports
presented a>. llawkesbury showed a satisfactory
increase over 1891 and 1892, both in cli irch
attendance and offertory, whilc, during tli year,
the parsonaige was re-shiiigleul. Sin-c the
buitding io the Church of the Nafivity at
.L'Origna, the average there, in at tendance and
Suînday selool, has been douîbled and the offir-
tories more than doubled. A much needed and
handsone set of service books, conisistin rof

Bible, Prayer BooIk and AltaIr Book, Lis »en
reccived fron S.P.C.K. and preparations rhave
becen collete( for the imimediate crection of a
driving sied Wt feet long.

eitzt f Ïntutu.
PETER BORO UG 1l.

St. Jo/s.-The South ward Mission nider
flic auspices of the Woniuî's Au.xiliary in con-
nectiol with this Pmaish holl an tertainment
and sale on the eveninîg of Weinlesday of lst
week, whben two tables Of taistefuil and orna-
nental articles wvere offered for sale and anîu excel-
lent programme was rentdered during the evei-
ing. During the inteimission refres eincnts were
served. Mrs. Il StaplIetoni, Mr1s. Smnith, M141s.
libbard, the Misses Macdonali, Yokomne and
Robinson, and Messrs. Bosweil, Parker and
Worham took part in the progranmnec ; the
Rev. 3fr. Loucks presided. The proceeds
amotunted to something over $35.00.

M ire e ni ?iiaqara.
TIIOROLD ANSD PORT ROBINSON.

The Bishop of Niagara on the 1st inst. con-
firmed in St. Paul's Curch, Port Robinson, four
young persons, and in St. Jolin's Churl, Thor-
Old, on the 2nîd inst., the largest class liitliertoi
presented in the parili, the candidates number-
ing forty-four. Notwithstanding the nuimerous
remnovals that the parish has sustained, the ser-
vices in both Churches is somewhat larger than
formerly. Further improvements arc contemji-
plated with regard to the interior appearance
and arirangecents iof the buildings. A new
ehurch for Allanburglh isspoken of. (P.L.S.)

THE ORIGIN OF SUNDAY SC.HOOLS.

Sunuday schools, says the St. Louis Globe De-
mocrat, aro probably as old as Christianity, for
Eusebius sas'tit the Apostle John regularly
taught the Seriptures andîît the doctrine of the
Clureh te younîg men and children on the Sab-
bath day. It is quite likely that, to a limfited
extent ut icast, Sunday instruction of children
and youth iras kept up throughout the Middle
Ages; but the groatest imliîputse given the Sui-
day sehicol was by the thmous Cardinail Bor-
romeo, wîhio, in MIlian 1580, organised a systen
of Sunday instruction and uit numerous schools
ito opeoration. About the middle of the next
century Rev. Joseph Alleine establishîed Suînday
schoolis in Enîglhmîul, and botwan the year 1760
and 1703 scores o Sundaîy schools were establish-
el in various parts of Enîglantid and Seotlind by
Rev. David Blair ond Reiv. Theophilus Lindscy.
Robert Ralkos, of'Gloucester, has usually eojoyetid
the credit of being tlie founder ofSundaîy schools,
buit it ils credit ta whih lue is not entitled, for
his schools were net establistihed in Gloucester
unt il the year 1780. lu miost of the aarly Eng-
lislh Suiday schools establishod by the gentle-
iien ntiion ianed hired tIleiaclera wrer employetd to
give instructions in roiding, writing, and ci-
pinîg,wille lie Catchisi and religious train-
ing were considered not more important thanu
is instruction in the elcemients of ai ni Englioh edu-
eation. Siiunday was chosen as lbeing thle doay
most Ihvourable for those who attended, since
fi rst pîupiils of the Sunuduoy school weredrawn
froni tli children of wnkiig people and arti-

fROTJIIIlOOD 0F S1. A1NDR1W
NrT0 71C S.

The Chipters nîow numîîîbeir, iii the United
States, 980, 20 nei Capieus being reported in
the May înumber of& Andreiv's Cross.

Over 18,000 copies of the " Points oun lirothor-
hoodl Wok" have been puhlished.

The largest Chapter in thle Brotherhood is
probablyI thai. of, The (Cli-cii o' f lia .oly
A postles, 'h i lad elph ii, whieb contains sevonty-
live membors.

The St. lnruIoror's Cross flr May contains ain
int-esting and instructive paier fron the two
spe-ial delegates appoinoted to visit the West
(Messrs. McBe aid Wood) in wlichfl they
point out the itominenstie posnsiblitios fbr The
Chuirch West of the Missiasiippi, and the presis-
ing ieed tuf assistance i order to reulite thiese
possibilities. 'lis asî sistance they soay musut be
givenu by the Eastern Dioceses. Tliy state
that in liss thanl sixty years twelve Diocees
and outiibrtoi Missionary Districts have beei set
a;part in the territory west of the Mississippi ;
they now containu 76,000 communicants, or une-
seventh of' th total numbinler in The Church.
Wise loaderhip and faithftul work have laid
solid foundations.

The needs of The Church in the Westaro ex-
pressed as beiig: (1) Priesta-men of higlh
ability ando canuoccerfti chiaracter and strong
mnanliness. (2) Consccrated laynen who wlIl
take their plicus in avory daoy affair, and prove
that i devoted Christian life is not inconsistent
with active business. (3) Money, foru although
there is grest wealth West of the li Mississippi,
assistance from the East is needed. They con-
clade their article by saying: "Whatever ii
doue should lue done quickly; one muan now is
worth tive mn ten yars hence, 81 is worth
$10 ten years froi now."

No additional Chapters are reported in the
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Canadian section of St. Andrmo's Cross. A cor-
respondent in that section states what is all to
true: " The greatest drawback to Church work
in The Church of England in -Canada is the in-
difference of its members, and it is to overcone
this indifference that the Brotherhood in this
country mist," lie says, "make its greatest
fight.",

A "Boys' Department" of the Brotherhood
has beoa organized based upon the conviction
that the aggressive work of 'flic Church re-
quires seme previous training and that boys
are susceptible of such training. IL has bon
organized witli a two-fold object, te serve as a
training-school for future mnembars and to spread
Christ's Kingdon amongst boys on similar
lines to those of lie JBrotherhood. It seeks to
enlist boys who have been made inembers of
Christ in Baptisin, and who hava been tauglît
at ome or in Suînday-school in soni measure,
what daties and privilogos are involved in that
nembership. A Chapter must contain two or

more boys, art east twelvo years old, and it is
formied on like principles ias Chapters of the
Brothrhood. The badge of the Boy's Depart-
ment is a white enimollod button with al bhi
St. Andrcw's cross on the faice.

Thoru is an adinirable article ii tle St. Aa-
drew's Cross for May entitled " The Assurance
of Suceoss" : bcing lessons fron Asconsion Day.

TUE T.EACIIEI'S INFLIU ENCE.

Dr. Westcott,Biop oflDrh:un, iii an adlress
at lte opcning of a ne-v Granniar Selhool for
Girls ut Birminghamîî. referring to lis own early
days art King Edward's School, frot which las
prccoeed not onîly Iiimnsclf, but Lte prosent
Primate und tle late Jlishop of Durhan, inder
Dr. Prineu Lao, the lirst Bishop of Manclester,
saill :-I owe the prepiration for Iy own whole
life's work to my master, JamesPrinco e, the
groatost, as I believe, amîîong the great touchers
oflis tinte, for the guidance of' my thoulght.
First ho claimed dhat wo sh1ouk1il be froin the
vary boginnîîing bis follow-workers. lie made
us fool Oiat in ail leait-iing wo næi1st not be re-
captive oily but active, that, the true liarier
Iearns onîly if lac thiiks, jusft us the teachor cinn
teach only as e Ilarns. iconcourged uis tLo
collect, to arrange, to oxainiio suih simple faits
as lay within tle rungo of our own re:idiing, dut
lie mtiglt always use the resilts in dealing vith
some larger problemt. In tIhis way, little by
littIo, We gaiined iL dirOct acquiniiitraucC with t lhe
instrumuîtoits and imthods of critieism, and caime
te know somnething of conlident joy iii utsing
thet. We were delighted to discever a little
thing whicli iwe cai could severally dlo, soume-
thing which we could ronder as aî service, sone
offering wrhiicl le couuld miake to the fulness of
tfe work in wliili we wcre aengaged. A.nîd tliein
this foling was deepened by his own kingly in-
dopondence. Such, in brief outline, was may
grcat master, stcli the mîîethod of his vork. iL
is vital for the wolfaro of' Our nation tliat, w
should jcilously guird eIuantion Is a prepara-
tion fer life-ai discipline not for the conlicts of
industrial warfaro, but for the services ot' Eiig-
lish citizans-ofeitizens of tlie Kindgiom ofGod.
It is ua good oaïeu for the thiunrdation tit it ias
providod-provided most liberally and wisly--
that girls may be prepared te tak their plaeo
and fulfil tlir cilice lereafler in the body ot'fthe
cormmonwcalth. No one cuin rajoico more tia
I do in the improvenients whichl have been malde
during the last hialf ccntrry il the education of
wonrca, that the freer culture, the fuller life
the largor interests -which hiave ttade or sons
viat they' are, througli oar public schools, are

itow frecly offùred to ouir datughters. Yet 1 holk

with equal confidence, that these improvements
would be dearly purchased if they should lessen,
or dis parage in popular esteem, the gifts of dis-
tinctive vomanhood. Hfîumanity would bc im-
poverished if women ware to set themselves to
do all that men do, as their rivais and not their
helpmîcets. I can form no loftier wish for
woman than the poet formed forty ycars ago,
that

. t the last slhe set lerself to man,
As perfect nusic unto noble words.

Thcy have, I know, a power of spiritual vision
which mn en have not. It was net an accident
tnt a woian was the ierald of the Resurree-
Lion. She may ho yet againin a fulier spiritual
sense. Te wiomen great ideals are natural,
They have received net for themselves but
for humîînanity, special treasures of tenderness, of
sympathy, of reverence, of faith, of purity. And
when t last site will pass te lier own home, to
bring the strength of pure and lofty purposes
to tiose who are in danger of losing heurt, and
missing thleir destiny throigh lthe tempations of
selfish strugglcs. Pass te ber own honte. Homo
is alreaîdy recognised as weoman's kinîgdom. As
the bome is, so is the nation; as thc woman is,
so is the loine.

T11E ANGLICAN COMMUNION.

In answer to a subscriber's enquiry wc give
the following statistics which are, of course,
onfly approximate. The Official Year Book of
flie Cliurch of England gives no inforination as
to iiruber of communicants. The latest esti-
mate we have at hand is found in " The Living
Churcih Annual" oI'1888, presunably compiled
frorm stat.isties of 1886. Alloving about twenty-
five per cent. for growth during seven years,
whichi is less tiilic the rate in our own country,
we imake this estimate:

PRExsSrrNuMinE OF COMMUNICANTs.

In the United States...... ................. 560,000
Chrcrll ofEngland..........1,500,000
Chtuircli of Ireland.................. 125,000
(Episcopal) Chuîrch of Scotland 40,000

" i itish Colonial Chuirches......... 360,000

Total Co nuniciants..................2,585,000
The above estirnate loes not include coin-
unimieants in foreign nissionary fields ; only

those in Englisi-speaking countries are estiiat-
ed. For the ferte', add say 75,000. Whitaker's
(Eglish) Almianae gives the churcli " populat-
ion " of England as 13,500,000; this counts eue
cormnicant te nine of baptized adherents,
wihich is about the proportion found by dividing
the eitiro Ciuîrebî population of the Englisli
speaking world by the total communicants.
T his Churchî population, according to Wltitakcr,
is 23,000,000. Divde this by 2,585,000, total
comnituiicanlits, and the result is 8.9. The foi-
lowing tables may b found interesting ia con-
nct ion:

WrmTAEt's ESTI[ATED .IEMnnlRs5i[P OP RELl-
urous DENOMINATIONs THaoUirOUr riT E

EscLsH1 SPEAKING WoauMD (1891)

Episcopa liais..............................
Methodists, all kinds...................
R1oman1 Catholies..................
Presbyterianis, aIl kinds ..............
liaptists, ail kinds.......................
Congregatioialists......... ..............
Fre Thouglht, various..................
lnitarians ofseveral rntes............
Minor Seets............................
Gernan, Dutch, Lutheran, etc.......
No detilite religion......................

23,000,000
16,960,000
15,200,000
11,100,000

8,600,000
5,500,000
3,500,000
1,250,000
4,000,000
1,750,000

13,500,000

English Speaking Population... 104,360,000

TUE RELIGIoNs OF THE WoRLD.

(From Schem's Statistis.)

Christians....................... ......... 380,000,000
Buddhists.................. ............... 340,000,000
Mohammedans .......................... 210,000,000
Brahmins.. ............................... 175,000,000
Confucianists............................ 80,000,000
Sintoist........ ............... 14,000,000
Jews........................................ 7,000,000
DISTRIBUTION OP CIIRISTIANs-DENOMINATIONS.

COUNriEs. Populaton Roman. Pr'tes'tnt Eastern.

Aust,'lla, ..ynesa ,0 o 47,100,00 0w,000 [ ...
h ei ........... 0,0,0 i ___ý

Afrien......20330,00 1ILez00 1,0:0 ïmow
Ans'IIPoyrisa 4.400000O 40,001,0,00

Total.......~~ W12o0 20l,wO0,o000 100OOOt 00, o00;o00

-Living Church.

TIHE WELSH CHURCH.

Mr. Il. Rokeby Price gives a very interest-
ing paper in the Tines on the Welsh Church,
fron whiclh wc quota the following:

" The Welsh Church had its Bishops long be-
fore Augustine came to this country. The
Welsh people owe the Bible in their own tongue
to William Morgan, Bishop of Llandaff. The
rovised edition was the work of Bishop Parry.
Archdeacon Peys gave to Wales the metrical
version of the Psalms. To John Davies, Rector
of Mallwyd, Wales owes her flrst grammar and
dictionary, which the lapse of two centuries has
not displaced. Between 1596 and 1715 tan
grammar schools were founded and endowed by
Welsh clergymen. Thomas George, the Simeon
of the 17th century, -was an ordained minister
of the Church, and lie formed, in 1674, a society
to promote instruction and to circulate Bibles,
Praycr-books, and other religious books in the
Welsh language. The cireulating sehools of
piety, or Mdme. Bovan's schools, were founded
by Griffith Jones, vicar of Llandowror, and in
these schools, between I730 and 1777, 314,000
scholars were taught te read the Holy Scrip-
turcs iii Welsh. In fact, Welsh Mothodism vas
ercated and organized by ministers of the
Church of England. Griffith Jones, who began
the practice of itinerating, Daniel Rowlands,
William of Pantycalyn, the pOet, Peter
Williams, the commentator of the movement,
Charles of Bala, the recognizcd leader of
Methodism in the present century, were all or-
dained clergyman. Every one of them, with
the exception of Charles, died as they had lived,
loyal menbers of the Church; avery one, not
excepting Charles, retained to the last their
love and veneration for it.

"ln 1801 the quarterly association of Welsh
Methodists met ut Baia to agree upn 'riles
and designs.' In this document they say:
'We do not designedly dissent or look upon
ourselves as dissenters front the Established
Churcb; in doctrine we exactly agree with the
Articles of the Churcli, and preacli no otherdoc-
trines but what are contained and expressed in
thei.' John Elias, successor of Charles as
leader of the Welsh Methodists, said: ' Never
was an assertion se groundless as toisay that
the Methodists as a body wore hostile to the
Establishment. There is no Methodist in the
country opposed to paying tithes or any such
impost; no truc, sincere Methodistan be op-
posed to the Established Chuirch, or to tribute
and tithes te support it' In 1834 Elias pro-
posed a resolution which wnas unanimously se-
ceptod by 500 preachers and eiders: 'We
deeply lament the agitation prevalent in this
kingdom, and which avowedly has for its object
the severing of the national Clureb fron the
State, and other changes in ecclesiastical affairs.
We are of opinion that it pertains not to us to
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interfere in such matters, and we strongly en-
force upon every member te meddle not with
those who are given te changes.'

" It was inscribed on the tomb of Howel
Harries, et Trevenna, that 'He remained a
faithful meuber of the Church unto his end.'
Daniel Rowlands entreated his sot on bis death-
bed 'to stand by the Churclh, eveno unto
death.'

" These were the works of the Churel which,
according te 3fr. Rendel. Mi. Richard, and
others, je ' an alien Church, which bad never
been in touch with the Welsh people.'

"I may add that in 1792 the Methodist
preachers frorn Leeds, Wakefield, Dewebury,
Bradford and Otley unanimously resolved 'not
to separate from the Church. Any -stop con-
trary thereto would hurt the usefulness of men
who had hitherto been ofgreat benefit in propa-
gating religion, and croate disputes among the
people, whieh were ever destructive to truc
morality and brotherly love.'

" As to the present tiame, what is the con-
dition of the Church in Wales ? She bas made
most remarkable strides. In 1831 there werc
700 clergymen ministering in 847 parishes, and
in 1888 there were 1,434 clergymen in 987
parishes. There was spent on church restera-
Lion and building front 1840 to 1874--on cathe-
drals, £114,219 ; on churches, £1,301,972; froin
1851 te 1855 353 ciurches were rebuilt or en-
larged. As a further evidence of what the
Church is doing the following table affords a
comparison between the educational work of
Church and other schools in 1888, since which
date I have no figures:

Sclwols. .ccoamao- e Average
dation. attendance

Church............
Board..............
British.............
Roman Catholie.

32,261 213 18,573
16,663 77 9,981
5,153 26 2,737
2,070 9 1,059

-The Neiws, London.

Conteiporary (!Ihurch Opinion.

The Living Church (Chicago):
The collective Anglican and Ainerican episco-

pate have not admitted cven this concession nor
yielded li any way to the modern Manicelcisn
which condenmns alcohol as essentially cvii and
consequently brands as sinful the use of any
commodity whatever which contains the small-
est proportion of alcoliol. At the General Con-
vention of 1886, the House of Bishops delivered
the following judgment on this subject:

ZResolved: That in the judgment of the louse
of Bishops, the use of the unfermented juice of
tho grape as the lawrful and proper wine of the
loly Etcharist, is unwarranted by the exanple
of our Lord and un unauthorized de.-arture from
the custon of the Catholic Church. (Journal
188Q, p. 102.)

In like manner the bishops assemblel at Lam-
heth in 1888, resolved as follows :

That the bishops assembled in this Conference
declare that the use of unfermented juico of the
grape or any liquid other than truc wine, dilut-
ad or undinited., as the element in the adminis-
tration of the cup in Holy Communion, is un-
warranted by the example of our Lord and is an
unauthorized departure froi the custom of the
Catholic Church.

Such is the judgment of our highest authori-
ties upon the meaning of the word " wine." It
will b observed also that, it was by these two
assemblages the famous propositions on unity
were set forth, this.declaration must be taken as
an interpretation of the third point. " The two
sacraments ordained by Christ Himself-Bap-
tism and the Supper of the Lord-ministered
-with unfailing use of Christ's words of institu-
tion, and of the clements ordained by Him,"

Family Churchman (London, Eng.):

Churchmen have of late been saying se01e very
bard things about Mr. Gladstone with reference
to his attack upon the Church in Wles, and wo
confoss that we think them Weil deserved. The
Prime Minister is consistent only li his incon-
sistency. flis volte face on this subject alnost
beats his record. In 1870, lie made an eloquent
speech in defence of the Church in Wales, when
moving the rejection of a motion for ils disosta-
blishment and disendowment. " We cannot go
in that .direction," he declared. " We do not
intend to do se. We depreeate it, and we should
regard it as a national mischief." If those words
were truc twenty years ago, arc they not doubly
truc now, when in the intervals the Churcli has
Made such enormous strides ? When every-
thing peints to progress, increase, and activity,
ist a time te bring li a Bill to cripple the
Church's energies and diminish lier usefuilnes ?
Tiere le not a single argument vhich Mr.
Gladstone brougit forward in defence of the
Chaurch in Wales in 1870, which cannot be urged
with two fold force at the present timîe.- Yet
now' ho leads the attack ipon her. It is a sorry
spectacle--a venerable statesman sacrificing on
the altar of political expediency all the hoesax,
enthusiasms, and convictions of a life. That
the sacrifice will be in vain there is every rea-
son to beliove."

To the Edùor of the Cîrunon GuARiAN:
Dear Sir,-Complaints have boci made lately

that Englishnen are being brouglt out to this
country to b bishope, to the exclusion of Cana-
dian clergymen. While sympathizing te some
extent iith this complaint, I would like to
point out that Canada lias bean by no neans a
great offender lia this respect, as the following
historical record will show:

Beginning iwith the oldeL diocese. r find
that Dr. Charles Inglis was sent from England,
but was in reality a colonial clergyiman, having
been reetor of Trinity church, New York, at
the time of Anerican Indepenadenaîce. The sec-
ond Bislop of Nova Sceotia (Dr. Stanser) was
rector of St. Paul's church, Ialifax, and so w as
Dr. John Inglis, th third Bishop. The fourth
Bishop (Dr. Binney) was a native of Nova
Scotia, but educatel li England, amd sent froim
there to ba Bishop. Dr. Courtney, the prescait
Bishop, wias rector of St. Paui'e, Boston, in the
United States.

In Quebec, the first Bishop, Dr. Motntain,
was sent from England ; the second (Dr. Sten'-
art) was a missionary of Lower Canada; the
third (Dr. (I. J. Mountain) iras a clergyman o'
Quebec; the fourth, Dr. Williams, was fron

ennoxville, Que.; the present Bishop (Dr.
Dunn) brought from England.

In Toronto, Dr. Straclan was rector of St.
James', Toronto; Dr. Bethune iras rector of
Cobourg; Dr. Sweatnan, rector of Woodstock.

In Fredericton, both Bishops, Bisho> Medley.
and Bishop Kingdon, were obtained in england.

In Rupert's Land, Dr. Anderson and Dr.
Maehray were both sent front the old country.

The first Bishop of Montreal (Dr. Fulford)
was sent from England; the second (Dr. Ox-
endtn) iras broughat from there. The present
Bishop, Dr. Bond, was rector of St. George's
churehi, Montreal.

In Huron, Dr. Cronyn and 'Dr. Mfelmuth,
were both rectors of St. Paul's, London, Canada,
and Dr. Baldwin, rector of Christ Church Cath-
edral, Montreal.

In Columbia, Dr. Hills and the prescrt
Bishop, Dr. Perrin, were both sent froua Enag-
land.

In Ontario, Dr. Lewis was rector of Brook-
ville.

In Moosone, the late Bishop (Dr. Horden)
was a missionary l his own district; the Bishop
designate, Mr. Newnham, is frein Montreal.

ln Algona, Bishop Fanquier was a clergy-
man of Huron Diocese, and Bislhop Sullivant
was froi Montreal.

In Athabasca, Dr. Bompas wias a clergyman
of the district iii whlîeli he is now Bishop.

In Saskatchewan, Dr. Melcan, te flirst
Bishop, was a clergyman of huron Dioceso;
the second, Dr. Pinkham, a clergyman of Win -
npeg.

lI Niagara, Dr. Fuller, was fron Toronto;
0he presont Bisheop, Dr. 1amiilton, fron Que-
bec. The Bisho> of Caledonia Dr. Ridley, the
Bishop of New Westminster, Dr. Sillitoe, were
both sont froin Englanl.

In Qu'A ppello, the Hon. and Right Rev. Dr.
Anson, froi Engiand, was the mans himself
of establishing the diocese. The preseit Bislop,
Dr. Burn, was sent from England. When
Mackenzie River was formaed Bishop Bomipas
took it andi Dr. Yoiing, a iîissionary of the
Canadiian Northwest, 'vas iappoinlted Bisliôp of
Athaibasea, iind when Selkirk was forncd Bishop
Basn took it, ndL Archdeacon Recve, also a
iiI.9Ionary in Canada, was appointed second
Bishop cf or Mackenzie River.

li Newfbudlandii, which ire can not class as
Canadianl, but is of British North A mericac, the
first Bishop, Dr. Spencer, was a nissionary of
the country; the second lishop, Dr. Field, wais
sent from Engiand ;the third, Bishop Kelly,
was a inissionary o' New'fouundland when ap-
pented Co-adjutor Bishop. The prescnt Bislîop,
D'. Joncs, Ias sent front Englaind.

The resuilt of the above will be seein readily
by the following table :

OLliiah

I. N vat Scotla. ......... 3
2. Que(,bec .................
3. Toronto ............... 3
4. N vfouidliand ....... 2
5. Fredericton........... -
G. Ripert's Land....... -
7. Moitreal ............ 1

8. Huronl.................. 3
9. Colarmbia ............. -

10. Ontario. ............... 1
11. Moosonce ........... . 2

(Couinting th1i5 ni op iJ'ignaile).
12. Algoma ............... 2
13. Athabasca............ 1
14. Saskatcean....... 2
15. Niagara ............... 2
16. Caledoniai ............. -
17. New Vestiister. -
18. Maickenzie ............
19. Qu'Appelle .......... -
20. Siluirk................ i

Totals ....... ........... 27

2
2

2
222

2
->

*l7 i

Considering hait fully eixteen of the above
dioceses were established purely and simply by
England and Eng1aish societies, and nany of
then are oiter w'hClly or in part supported by
thein, ie can scarcely say that clergymen lia-
boring in this country Jave been unfairly
treated. The eleoction of Bishop Oxenden of
Montreal, Bishmop Dunn of Quebec and Bishop
Perrin of Columbia, it must be remeanbered was
due to the fact that the various Synods, after
long balloting, could not agree upon a Cana-
diain. In Fredericton, the Synod put the ap-
pointmnent of Co-adjutor and fuccessor in tie
bands of Bishop Medley, whio, boing an Englishi-
man, naturally selected ene of his own country-
mon. Yours truly,

CHAs. if. Mocscumax.
Toronto, May 9, 1893.

Thera lis more li flac Cros than somte men
like to admit.
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DECISIONS REGARDING NEWSPAPERS.

1. Any person who takes a paper regularly
from the Post Oflice-whether directed to
his address or another, or whether lie has
subscribed or not-is responsible to the
publishers for the subscription price
thereof.

2. If any person order his paper discontinued
he must pay ail arrearages, or the pub-
lisher nay continue to send it until pay-
nient is made, and collect the whole
aniont, wrhetler it is taken froi the office or
ntit.

3. The folloving conditions forn part of al
Sibscriptions to the Ciîuîn UARDIAN:-
(1) Theoy lire contiiued froi 3 ear to year,

nless notice be given to flic contrary
beforc the expiration of the current year
and all arrears be paid.

(2) iscontinuance catiot le malde at
anîy mîîomîent-tlie subscription is avonai.

CALENDAR FOR MAY.

MAY 1-SI. Philip aid St. James-A pstes.
7-5th Sunadaly aftera Etister. (Rlogatioi.)

(Aotice of Rogation Days and Ascension.)

"I8-

11-AscENslON AY. l r
( A hanaian reed ).

" 14-Suniday ft r The Ascension. (Expee-
tation Siniday).

2l- muslA. (Notie of Emble
Dafys). Al thaaiiai Creed.

" 22---Whitsu Monaliy.
23-Whiitsun Tuesday.

2.5- mint DA).vs.

28-TL'aNITY SUNAY. (ilthamisian Creed)

WHIITSIJN-IDAY,

".Alnd thrce appeared iuito itliei elovin
tonguos, like as aio tire, and it. Hat lpon cach of'
tlhem.."-Acts Il: 3.

This festival onmienorates th coiiiiiig of'
the Comforter, whieh is (li loly gIlost,"

promiisOd by our1 Savioumr t) Iis dlisciples, and
wimted for by theni with eager hope and üxpet-
tatio. Lt took place an ti Jewish feast of
Pontecost., the anniversaryoa tlue giving of the
Law, ait Mount Sinai. A ruîsliing, muighty
wmud filled all the house where they wvere as-
sembled, elovait tongues of lire rested upon
thei, and they were tilled vitli the Holy
Ghost, so tiit they wore enableId to speak ini ll
languages; amnd the greant multitude presenît
thora from illi countries lcard, eatch in his na-
tire tongue, flic wonderfXil wvorks of God.

Not visible, not with a rashing wind .or
tongues of fire, does the Ioly Spirit descend
upon us now whon we gather together in the
temple of the Lord. Yet is He present with us
stilt, thoughî unsen, at the font, or in the lay-
ing an of hands, in prayer or sacred medita-
tion, hovering above us with gifts of comfort
and wisdom, ready to enter into avery heart
that will open to receive Him. Why should
we not keep tlie blessed feast of the Chluirch
with love and failli, and special prayer, that we
mny nover grieve or resist the Holy Spirit of
God, but that >ur whole lives may prove lis
presonce in our hearts.-Selected.

W IIITSUN-DAY TIOUGIITS-FROM
"AARROWS PROM TIIE KING'S

ARCHERS.

THE GREAT lNDwELLER-2 Co'. Vi. 16.
1. The gift of Pentecost was flic fîulfilment of

tlie promise to Israel (Ex. xxix. 45)-the gift
then given not the first or only aid of the lioly
Spirit whii they received (St. John xx. 22)
but there was now a personal indwelling in
each individual soul of theo Divine Life (Roi.
viii. Il; 2 Tim. i. 14), sueli as there had not
beenl before ;-no passing, transient visit or im-
pression, io fitful passing power, but a pernian-
omit taking up of His habitation in the icart of
man, not a more influence of operation, but
Himseli enthroned in the seul, energizing it and
trainsf'orming it by lis power. Tiis presence of
Hte Ho1> Spirit is the distinctive glory and
chloice inheritance of the Christian Church, and
distingiishes ber trom the Israel of old, wherein
the îolY Ghost hîad " operated," but not

dwelt." The gift of Pentecost was the pro-
lonigation of Lthe work of' Christ, and cample-
nient and nacessary fruit of the Incarnation.

.- The Apostles not only received the gift
for themnselves, for their own individial comfort,
gîidince and anet ification, but in order that
fron thlem and by tien Ife might ba diffused
to the wlole body of Christians la the end of
timine. That diffusion bega ait onmce by baptismti
of the "l tIrece thousand on tihe day of' Pente-
cost ; and all who tiave froin thtat d>ay been gr'aft-
edt into Christ by baptisam, have reeived,
throlugh G1[8ods mercy, the same indweting gi.
Htcncu til our loly Ordinances draw their effi-
ae'. le is lthe grace of personal conseeration.

I t is the ioly Ghost who makes men to bc true
shepherds of tle fock of God (Acts xx. 28), and
by whon hiey are oimpowered to deelare the
tOrgivenessof sins. (St. Johni xx. 22.)

I I . The '" Great Jndwoller' "' helps omît infirmi-
lies. le strengthens us in duty, guides us to
%vill " that which is rood, anid" to do'' that

whicb is pleasinîg to Fod. le conforts and
supports us inl ail religions cenllicts, diffieulties,
temîptations, 1ow great is this gitt of leaven
to eirth, of the Creator to the ercature. And
yet muea hare the terrible pover of resistimgand
quiîelning Ite Hfoly Spirit. Dues He work in
amu guide anr hearts ?

Tti: Lon IS TinAT SPatr.-Job .'.rxiii. 4.

1. Thtis iay itlybe tle confession of the
('lurcht on lhe festival of lier iew birtli. " The
Spirit of God hath itade nie ; the breath of tle
Almighy lath given mie life. The Holy Spirit

creates " an-e Ha gives " life." " The Lord
.tnd Gver of Life" (Nicene Creed), not as ami
eiaunation froil God tIme Father, butasadistinct
power of tlie rver Adorable Trinity, a consi-
stantial, co-eten'al, co-eqtal person, We mist
betare of the vague and unsatisfactory theo-
logy of tha day on this soleamn question. The
Nicene Creed addresses the Third Person of the
Trinity as " the Lard," i.e., Jehovah, The

Chureh also addresses special prayers to Him,
and acts of adoratiod as Very and Truc God.
One of the earliest hymns of the Chureh addres-
sed to Him, " Come, Holy Ghost."

Il. As the Giver of life, He took an active
part in the creation of the world; The Spirit
completes the work of the Father and the Son.
(Gen. i. 2.) By the loly Ghost the world was
tilled with life, from the blade of grass to the
spiritual lfe of the human nature of Jesus, to
the spiritual life of every child of God. le took
an active share in the work of our redemption.
It was Iis overshadowing whieh produced in
the womb of the Blessed Virgin the human life
with which God the Son united Himself. (St.
John iii. 34; St. Luke ii. 40.) These passages
show that the human soul of our Lord was filled
without mensure with the Ifoly Ghost. Our
Lord's humnanity in heaven continuesto be filled
without measure with the Holy Ghost, which,
like the "holy oil," flows down to the Body,
even to the Church.

III. The operation of te liHoly Ghost vith
regard to us as individuals cammenced when we
were baptized, when by His influence the stain
of our natural corruption was washed away-
we were new-born-made new areatures in
righteousness and truc holiness.

IV. Our duty-"Quench not the Spirit."
(1 Thess. v. 19.) " Resist not the Spirit." (Acts
vii. 51.) The great necessity of the lioly
Spirit's influence to reveal " the things of God "
which are not known to man, unless shown to
him hy the Holy Spirit limself. (Sec very im-
portant passage, I1 Cor. ii. 9-16.) To receive
the teaching of the Spirit of God we must be
spiritually minded. (Say often the prayer,
" Veni, Creator, &c.")

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Our English exchanges for the week ending
29th April show no decrease in the spirit of op-
position to the action of the Lord Mayor of
London. Protests still continue to be formu-
lated, and the F'amily Churchmxa,'of London,
publishes one under the title of "The New
Papal Aggression," which it hopes vill be nu-
nerously signed by its readers. The protest
rends as follows :

"We, the undersigned loyal subjects of lier
Majeaty-members of the Church of England-
hereby record our protest against the unconsti-
Nitional and disloyal action of the Lord Mayor
in placing the name of the Pope before that of
the Qucen, in his toast at the banquet recently
given to the Roman Catholie clergy at the Man-
sion louse. We desire emphatically to reaffirin
in the words of Article XXXVI. that ' The
Bishop of Rome bath no jurisdiction in this
realhn of England.' We also protest against
the grataitous insuit offered to the National
Church at Cardiff by Cardinal Vaughan, and to
record our conviction that the Church of .Eng-
land is the true representative of the Holy
Catholic and Apostolie Churclh in these islauds,
which was planted in Britain long before the
first Roman einissary landed on our shores, and
which, in spite of Papal aggression, lias
descended in unbroken continuity to this day."

Tl'e Churchman, in roferring to this Protest,
says: " We would only emphasize them (the
words of te Protest) by saying that it is we
who have been attacked, the Roman Catholics
who are the aggrossors. We, Churichmen, do
not wish ii any way to molest our Roman
Catholie coauntrymen, . . . . but when
wanton insult are offered ta Our Church and to
our Queen we feel bound to protest." i
another note The Fainly Churchman refers to
excuses inade for the action of the Mayor, and
concludes as ta calling the Bishops of Rome in
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England " Catholie Bishops ;" the Catholic
Bishops of England are the Bishops of the
Church of England; the others are Roman
Catholies ; their position here is intrusive.
(Italies ours.)

The great demonstration against Home Rule
ut the Albert Hall in April last calleid togethe?
some 11,000 or 12,000 persons. The Duke of
Aboreorn prosided, and many able speeches
were made. That delivered by the Bishop of
Derry must have been cloquent and inspiring.
Ie was most warmly received, and the points
of his speech keenly approciated. One point
was this: " Thera are some things whieh a
strong race will hardly submit to unless coin-
pelled by force." "CA strong race can no more
be confiding about its liberality than -a pure
woman can b confiding about lier honour."
The News says: " It sems as if the cliniax of
enthusiasmî had been reached by the audience
when these sentences were uttered." The
Bishop claimed that, taking into account the
whole mass of the Protestant population, and
of the Roman Catholies who 5y-mpîathize with
if, in its Unionist sentimtents, there were nearly
two million out of four and a half million in Ire-
land opposed to the Bill.

The iNws gives the following as the percra-
tion of the Bishop's speech which it characterizes
aîs a magnificent effort of earnest oratory:

"As I was passing a niglt or two since
through the glens of Antrin, associated as they
are with stories of tierce figlts and wild strug-
gles I the elden times, as the sunlight wras dy-
ing away the words of the Psalm came into ny
mtind, 'Th e m o untains shall bring peoce, and
the little hills righteousnass unto the people.' Do
you not sec how the two things righteousness
and pence stand together? Without righteous-
iness there c-an bc no truc peace. There is no
justice, no righteousness in this Bill-(loud
chcers)-ione in its provisions, none in the
clauses, none in the schedules, whib jockey the
poor policeman and cheat the poor civil servant
(Renewed cheers.) It pours its shoddy gifts
and lavishes its shabby bennedictions upont
those who are dishonest andti untrustworthy-
(lear, hear)-and it places those men in power.
A nd so, in bidding to this imbecile caricature of
a Constitution for Ireland--(loud and prolonged
cheering)-I ask you to carry away with youî
this brief sunmary :-Morally, it ils the great
betrayal-(chîeers)-ogically, it is the great
fallaey-(eheers)-religiously, it is the greant
sectarianism-(cheers)-soially, it is the great
break up-(cieors)-and, imperially, it is the
great break down."-(Vociferous checring.)

At a recent meeting in Liverpool Bishop Ryle
made a splendidt address on the subject of Dis-
establishment, in the course of which lie said,
after referring to the evils which would follow
upon Disestablishment and Disendowment :
" We take our stand on far higher ground than
this. That ground iS the solemn duty of an old
Chiristian nation made what she is by Christian-
ity never to give up the publie recognition of
Almighty God, as she would do by Disestablish-
ment . . . . I will neveradnit that it sig-
nifies nothing whother a Govermment recog-
nizes Christianity or not, and that it matters
little whether a counbtry bas an establisbed
Church . . . . I set my foot down on the
great principle, " Them that honor Me, I will
honor, and those that despise Me shall be lightly

esteeed." I apply that principle to nations
and I believe it will always hold good. The Aet
of Parliamuent which disestablished the Chureh
of Englantid tmiglt do grant dtaage to the
Church, but I atm quite sure it would do fur
more daiage to the State. We should lose much,
but the State would Jose a greut deal niore."

Bishop Ryle in tixe course of his speech also
referred to the alleged grievances of Non-con-
foriist mîîinisters asking tlite to " Naine cite
if they can." Ie referred to the pretnsion
that they were not made so imih of as th
Chutah ministers and did not occupy so high a
social position, asking them to show hrow Dises-
tablisluineint would remiove it, and concluding,
" I repeat, emxphatically, thit unîtil dissenters
can persuade the great bulk of English people
to give up Episcopacy and the Liturgy, and to
become ¯Baptists, Iitdepentdente, 1'resbyteriais,
or M tethodists; until they nn de this i say tley
will never prevent tLe butlk of Chuirclimen mîak-
ing miitch of tleir ownî ministei-s and giving
then social precence. The alleged gievance
las nothing to dIo ivitht hue connection of Church
and State, and iscstablishment wronld cer-
tainly not take it Iway. Why, ttein, cannlo
dissenters keep quiet, and lut. the Churtch
alonie ?''

ARCDII). PEROWNE ON THE CRURCII
AND NONCONFORMITY.

Arehdeacon Perownic has been giving a course
of lectures on I The Witness of the Church " at
St. Peter Maneroft, Norwicb, and the Nolfolk
Chrouticle publislies the following report of the
lecture dealing with the subject of" Ie Cihurî-ch
and Noecoinformtity'." 'ITling as his text the
wvords " Entideavotrintg to keep the iinity of Lhe
Spirit in the bond of peace ; speaking the ix-uth
in love " (Ephes. iv. 3-15), lie said the ide of a
united Christenton was ainong the noblest con-
eeptiuns wlîich Christianity ladî preosnCtedtl to lime
human niînid. h'lie kingdom of God standing
forth in its unify and concord, in its harmiony
and co-ope-ation, in definite and visible contlrast
-with Satan's kingduomt of diseord and division-
ta effectual bond of uîniont because it was spiri-
tital nid moral, standing over against the bonds
of mat's device-a true religion binding tmxei to
gether in ai conmîon brotherhtood-wlatt a noble
conception was this t We fonnd it first foretoll
by the Propiets in the Scriptures of the Ol
Testament, and sung by poets whose fire was
kindled at the Prophets' lnnp. H thouglt it
was one of the many p-cos of Divine inspiratien
of the Scriptures that this idea of the coi-
itunion broughît about by moral force and
spiritual influence was feund only, so far as he
was aware, in these anient u'ritings. l'et when
from the idea we turned to look upon its reliza-
tion in the Church and in the world after the
nineteen long centuries that iad passed, lioir
disappointing wras the spectacle ! A united
Christndon ! Whnt was the state of the world
ut the present time? The anciant disruption
between the East and West had never been
healed, and whilst w-e thanked God with blenided
humility and joy that le hatd developed anîotlier
great, historie, Apostolie branch of the Church
-- the Anglican Comnunion to which we belong-
ed-yet the spectacle of division vas only em-
phasised and increased. Theyhad one coinmon
Creed and one common Prayer ut Ieast, the
Lord's Prayer, but still in aIl parts of the world
communions were unable to vorshipx together
or to kneel together ut the same table of the

Lord. Surely if a united Clristendomti woro to
be expected inywhei-e it mnight bc looked for
in this country ofours for our very geographical
anid insular circumstances wouki seem to foster
it. The filet that we hadl ai pu- branchx of
Christ's Ioly Catholie Ch uîrch thbat, Jiad sipread
itself over ail the realn, and was more anicit
by flar than Throne or Parliament, and t hat il
wras pure in doctrine and Apostolie in order,
Inmiglht have led us to suppose that rte t least
Christians would have agreed to dwell Iogother
in unity. And yet in England ihbre wore sone-
Ihing lilke 200 ditferent, seets or denountitns.
vo iad lived to see another, and tiltt. iot a

smiall one. it liad originated in t ii i do of a
kind of gnerilti warfai-e, by which tle wandcr-
ing sheep shoulid be githered into mant11y tols,
but, inste.l of thait, it was itselflbeing formud
into a neow and independent sect . The question
we hatd to asklC was this: 4, Whbat is lu b) our-
attitude ns Citmremitnii, wltiiu is toe he beattitude
of the Clhui-cii lo which wte bilo îng, in view o
this state of thlings; what isto t Uc hlie witl nse
tlat the Chturcb sliiil beir towards til tlose w
arc wi t lit her pale ?'' Of one t Iniig lie lt
certain-aind le wouild cairry this Christianîî con-
gregatioi witi ii whln lie sttid if -. we were
not to seek tunity by sacrificitg trui-nh l o- by sur-
rendlering iciple. A hollow, iunel agri-e-
ient, a cotatc-t anîd olition wh ich di nout -est

uxponi conviction, woulId nevcrt sitanlit firi, and
God's blcsstttg wvould never rest i pon il. W<'
might inot thiln k t haut alI tlie thinîg we h ebl fast
to wcre essential to tito constilîition of the
Chi ut-C, i but if e believed thie t bie s icred
beritiges whUicl hiad cotie down to Ils w'e were
not at liberty to surrender then. If we honest-
ly' believed thatl the ndowmints of the ( Chubi-
liad becn commîttitted toe us front very anient
tiIes by those who set thlim apart tîs anut tutf of
religion, for Ile service of God, and fhr the
wclft-c of] Lis CulriCh, wre Imight nt1, as a Im tt fiei-
of princilple, duty, and religion willinigly sur-
ronder theix. If ve believed that the union of'
Clurcli and Sttat was for tie glory ef Go n
the bendfit of man and t lit St ias of great use
lIfr both, tiln we mnight not willingly counsel
titat tL sevt-ance should take place. Il we wro
of opitioi tht it wis evidnt t to al who patient -
y ftudicd lioly Scripti tit h at there hald leui iin
the Ciirci of Crli ist tIhe t/re Orde-s <of iin is-
ters, Bishops, Pries i s and Deiaonis, tleii vo

iniglitnot liglitly relinquisi te pritit ptle. Wo
mist be faitiftil bot h fo priicipl tanti t-0h,
and ltougli we mîîight not surrinidîer truth and
sacrifice principle, we ulit nyoid ar nss aind
hasty judgtent. :: * t: .1: * : * * :
We ougi tnt tL to riticize ingenlerolisly, nout-
leet witl vituperationi or hiard wordis tile

ei-orte ofthose who, eti if we iul noi go vif i
t bei, were seckitg to briig atîif, b utl reunionî in
tlie fold. There wtas no uiity worlth laving
thtt wtaîs ntot batsed on trutih tand love.

RElW IJON AT IOM .

More and miorîe tliere is growintg upi na disposi-
tion amîong parents L permit ail natters of re-
ligious observance to ie with Litir offspring
maere matters of eloice or preferece. Youîr
child must learn French and Gerimai and dri-tw-
ing; but he shall learn his cateLchlisn ind lis
Bible lesson and a reveren-t observance of titis
holy day if li choises, and not otherwisie. A
more diismal and irratioial foi ly if. iS not iesy toL
corcei-e of. 1 do not saîy taitt thtere iay nuot
have been folly in atothelicr and in un opposite
direction. I ani not uînminiful that religious
teaching lias been someoimies made a dreury anî
inîtolerable burden. But surely wc can correct
one excess (no, J appreliend, very frequent or
very barmfull, without straiglhtfwniy flyuag to ait
opposite and worse one. And so I plend with

• you who arc parents to train your children to
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ways of reverent familiarity with
God's bouse and God's day. Lot
stand fbat somathing higber than
preferonce make .thase things sacr
xug, and constrains you te imbu
your spit. And that they maj
more effoectually, give them, I entr
mightiest ti ching whieh consista
consistent and devout examplie.-,
Potter.

WUlTSIUN-DAT-a21st li

01.1 iioly Ghost, deicend we pray,
Abide with (ta from day to day,

Thy temple dclgn to mrakus; .
Lot Thy bright besui, Thon Heave

Dispel the darknes ortlie nigLt:
To Joy and glariiess wvake Lm,

That V to Thee
Truily living, to Ther giving

Prai'r tinceaulng,
still my be o love In creasi ng.

"ACROSS THE
BY JENNII tAnRIsON.

(Fr'omg the Y Y Chu rchmanwt.-(

The wotrkmeon were already th
numînbars, when Joe reached the fi
stood tailking ini little groups.
Bonson oigorly. Ire litai always
favorito. r kncw iL and it only
the iharder.

" Boys," le said, " I've got som
yo."

Ilis lips were ashy, yet thera w
curve in thon as ho bogan the old

It wa1s 80011 ever. One minute
iess, the jeering call of a iarsh vo
this bo'5 givintg ra, fellowa ?" Th
of a group of madmoit : the swoop
huuindred or more ilpon one defenc

ld durcît to pigi of patience an(
Ie novr kinîow just how lie eci

a dimît mîeoîry of soeinbody drigg
a side stirs, thon of ut long stilln
nss, in whicih hie hald sourcely p
ihink, lYs, lhe hay tthero a ]ongthan he kiow-for probably bis
found oipportuitiIy f'or tho rest w
lost the proced ing night. Durin
stranigo eventls were taking pflaIce
sister's hotte,

Miss lostntii liad gone, accord
ment. She hai Vono right front
site said, and lier hianîds fuill of fresh
for lier littie frieid. Tue child told
hors, and they divided the flowers,
tiacioa to choer the old folks. Tho
thoi young laîdy to sing te her'. Ai
nover-coasitng di i of the whtolu pl
ility or more chîildren, thore aro
sweet et ralins of Bessio's favorite h
Son of ' od goes forth to war "
Oh, Parad[ise," " O mother deaîr Je
etc.

It was during the singing that
suddnly, a tramping ofmany feet
and a rush of mon into the room
wre wiild and fiorce, whosu iwo
oarsely, and in uahose muidst ste

janitor a prisoner, and powerieas
to produce order.

" Whre is ho ?" they cried. N
trying to hido hit, the sneak i Her
arotnd 1"

They threw about tho few artie
ture, banged ite doors, and thon

.e objct of their search, they paus
" Wiefe' uat little one ha use

God's word, giib about? Gnose that was n gu 1, te. Oh,
thom under- helle 1"
your taste or Miss Boston lad rittn, as soon as they onter-
ed and bind- ed the reem, sud a undarsteed aemathing of
e them with whatmoantimmedistely. Bowling erte

do this tha ehild, sha tried te caim ber fears, and te speak
'est yon, that aoothing Words wniic wero almost lest ln the
in your own dradful dia.
"iS7éq. H« C. Besasa wat 'ite asdeatit; sud when te as

eitad mon aw bier face, IL Beamed te arfly lîîîah
-titoir brutal performances.

hnven't corne haro te hurt yen."
ay, '03. "Blasa her! sba's te protty te hatdle reugli.

ly n' ealed anetlir. 'But maybe Lte'd juat
teli ns, weuld yen, now, my girl, wliere thînt
brotrerofyurs la?'

il>' Lighit, The peor ehild made an effort te, apeak ; but
could net uttar a sylable. The auddhe frigyt
bnemed te have afost parayzed lier.

Miss Boston Lurued and faeed LIe angry
crewd, with s caim demeanr, aîtd repiied fer
ate ehihi

etn "If yen are oekig fer Mr. flo , I eau te 
- yeni ail LIe chitd kuows. .11e 'nunt te te t'actery,

sthis morning, and h sot rcturned

Tlîe y nudged cacit ather whiaperirtg: ' Aint
site the maater's ttigiiter t" " Ycs, tittt's eid
Rosten girl.

~oîîiuuo. AnKd te beideat cf Llîem. grew miore aud(acieusi
ore, lu large stili
£tory. Titey "lrîts, yotrng lady, you'd Le goed cueugit
Cixey groeted Lo e -Laus whotre yeur ilither la ? We thenglit
eoen a sort eof that ha rnigbt like te icnew that bis factory is

nade lis tcnk shut up, at L:e Musent moment and ttat we
beys hava Lne key. We've sent tho 'Sup' cil'

ething Le ted l ou a vocation. Ad we'l censidea that we
dene pretty whol, when wo tind this confeunded

ad a resoluto sneak of a Seu Beusen. Going te peach on us,
man's setry. was ho? A littiad tee lte, Bensen, yen soit 1
e? awful atili- When they gave lier an opportuuity te, spcakl,
'be: "Wbat's aIe sîuid, quietly: ,"Yea, I igl 1 teli you wliere
eu te raging my fathen is. lie weut te Esut A-, yes turday.
ig dowa eof a Aid I eau tll yen wity lie ient, aise, if you.

cie lad, wnie would caro Lu kuew."
.1 o? wvaitiung I lier lips euried %vitli ai Caim accru, -s lie
îped. Iro hadl glaucedl ever te rougi set, 'nio lad lest al
ing him down sauce e? duceney, lu their efforts te aore wlat
oss and dark- Lhey cati their "niglîts."
ower aven te They grow suddety suent, as the yeung lady
time-longer steed waiting a moment, looiug with clatr,
weary braia atf

hic had been
g that t ime, "le wyct te sueabout gcttiîîg sene new lita.

in his little cifinry, wtici is te make yeu werk casier and
pasanter. lIe said Le nie, befete lic tvcnt:

ing to agree- L iii cramp me, a geed deai, for a year or
the cointry, se; Lut I wen't ]et te tei kztew or foot tîtat,
wid-flowers, if 1 eau poasibiy ielp IL!"
of lier ngl Thare tvaa such intense silence site ceuild lîear
seuder neighi bsending soine t breathing o? tli mon, as Il tscd
n elhe bogged a ntnbfr dfn irls o!I81!ýW
d Lte ceusulted together-Mr. Boston sud I-athd de-

tace, with its cided iu what ways 'e ceald boit ocononize,
s softly the whie te uew trial slouid be ventured ipon se
ymns: "Tue tlitvan noed net fuel aTy differece. 41v
Oh, Paradise go"
ruslen." etc., Tho iast twe 'ords .nure like a ligitnîug-

flash from suany skies. Their effeut wat iar-
there came, velieus They ffled ont, bats l baud dewn

on the stairs, the may fliglts o? stairs, tramp, traîp-witb-
, whose faces eut a 'word.
rds rang out "There, Bossie chid su is ri-it now. Look
od the poor Up doar." Site speke'with alysteicaL littie
to do auglit laugh, whiei wouid ]tave bea a bearty cîy,

iîd site beout alone. But the cbiid'a teok ularmn-
o use in youed bar, sud toek lier thtugita from hersai?.
e, boys, look The power of speech sened abîtoat te bave

loft poor Boss. When shea tried te ay sonie-
les of furni- thiug, ber offert ended lu just a qtaveriug littie

not finding soL.
ed ta sonsult. "Tou bave notiing at aIl te werry about

tc thikl, sh potriee to cafolhe fellw are al ean

And I guesa they see how foolish they were.
Some good friend has taken care ofyour brother.
We know there is One who is with him always,
dear."

She paused; and the child smiled, nodding
to show that she comprebended. Miss Boston
beekoned acrosa te Mrs. Gof, who came in-
stantly.

' Could you sit here, for a little, plesse ? Bess
tells me what kind friends she bas found here.
And I will go see Dr. Beame. She needs a
tonie, I should think, I am sure ber brother
will come bone all right," she said in a louder
tone. " Those crazy man have evidently sent
him off; and ho has found safe shelter with
some of his ftiends. He is a good lad and has
plenty of friends."

She smiled brightly at Bass who only shook
her had and looked up into the motherly face
of her neighbour. She knew I

So Miss Boston hastened away, and Mrs.
Goff stationed hersolf by the small white' led,
with that tenderness which comes of mother-
hood only, and which was very comforting te
the agitatod child.

"I can sing a bit, too, doarie in my old-
fashioned way "; she said, noticing how the
little girl started, now and then, and how lier
eyes roaned wildly about the rooin. " Suppose
I try to sing yo te sloop ?" A feeble amio
and nod answered lier. And site began, in lier
quaint, sweet way:

' The Lord my pasture shall prepare,
And feed me with a shepherd's care;
lis presence shall my wants supply,
And guard me with a watchful eye.'
The soft quivering tones seemed to calm the

frightened young heart; and at the end of this
hynn, Boss just turned ber head, and aaked:
"' Jeans, lover of my soul.' "

After that site said, Ill try te slaep now.
You must go back to your busband."

And abe shut her eyes resolutely. She really
did sleep, in a fitful, troubled way; while the
faitful watcher stili continued to hum, softly, one
verse after another of the old familiar hymns,
which iad comforted lier own soul so often.

" Father " had a good deal of the comfort, too,
as lie leaned back against the window-frame,
and watched all that took place " across
there."

Just as Mrs. Goff bogan to hope that sleep
woulk quite restoro the child, the door was
gently opened, and Dr. Beame came in. He
steed noisolossly up to the old woman, and
took h'er hand.

"Yu aro Mrs. Goff, I thnk ? Miss Roston
wanted to come back, but I forbade ber te do
so, until she had slept two hours, or more, under
the effect of a little quieting dose which I made
lier take. She broke down completely, as soon
as she entered my office-and no wonder i Those
brutes that call themselves mon I She is a
brave wonan, te have done as she did."

Before Mrs. Gof could reply, Bess turned un-
casily-had a dim vision of some man, and
made a quick effort te raise ber head, calling:
" Oh, Joe ! Joe la it yeu ? I thought they had
kilied you V" and thon feil back, fainting.

Dr. Beame was one of those heaven sent physi-
cians who literally give thomselves te their
work. Many a day, yes, and many a night, too,
had he spent in the tenoement-house district,"
working over some poor, penniless human
creaturo; not because the city aid him te do
it, but becanse he was a humble follower of
" the Great Physician." He saw at a glance,
that old Mrs. Goff was not physically able to en
counter this emergency, after all that her sym-
pathetie nature bad already borne.

He drew ber to a low chair; and, with gentle
force, put ber ito it, saying: " You muet rest
first, pleuse, if yon would give us your good
help again, by and by. I can do ail now."

To be coñtinued.
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THE NEW ENGLAND CON-

SERVATORY OF MUSIC.

The New England Conservatory of
Boston' Mass., stands deservedly at
the head of American. Schools of
Musical Training. During the life-
time of its founder, Dr. Tourjoe, it
had already won the confidence and
support of the American people, and
since his death the acceptance of the
directorship by the scholarly musi-
cian, Mr. Carl Faelten, has given the
institution an impetus and standing
second to none in this country.

A careful investigation ivill quick-
ly convince anyone that nothing is
left undone for the highcst intellect
ual improvenbent of its pupils and
that the moral influences thrown
around thom are far reaching and in
every way beneficial. The Conser-
vatory is evidently no place for the
lazy or frivolous,but to those who de-
sire the highest attainmont, and are
willing te devote the necessary
amount of study and investigation
aided by minds of exceptional a bility,
this Couservatory offers inducoments
and privileges heretofore unattain-
able in America.

WIIAT IS A CHRISTIAN?

Truth above all-it is the Christian's
word;

Love over all-it is the Christian's
soul ;

Live beyond al--it is the Christian's
hope :

To lay down inortal life for Christ,
who lived

For truth and love, and died for him
Iiiimortal-

This is to be a Christian.

RELlozoUs EDUCATION. - People
have begun to feel that they are
treading upon unsafe ground, the
cinders are crumbling from bencath
them, and they feel the heat of the
fire of the concealed pit, wbich every
nation or Church diggeth for itself,
which educates not lier children in
the nurture and admonition of the
Lord.

NEW ENGLAND OONSERVATORY
» oun"ed .0F MUSIC,°". CALFRTN,

The Leading Conservatory of America.
,,I addition to ls ieqiiaiod musical advaotages,

excptco,. op eit a ilso provded for th
study o loc on e fits A and Modern Lan-

gag, h dmirably OQUipDCâ1 Homo aBfordsa
aaveandittl re ldence or d a tsdent. Calen-dur Pre&_ FY&K W. HAL, neyai Manager,

Franklin Square, Boston, M .

A LADY
Who lias for seven years had full

charge of the
Comnaissarlat and Ma*on's
Department of a Ladies' College, ia open to
an engagement of a like nature. Boat refer-
ences. Apply Mas. C. E. DuNs, Compton,
Que. 36-2

There is a prevailing tendency
among the young-rmen especially-
to believe there will be time enough
in their future days to obey the bid-
ding of Christ: " Turn ye to God,"
Some young people seern to say,
say, " Now is not the appointed time
for us to turn te God; wait till we
get older. In about fifty years we
will give the matter our./serious
attention."

The seeds sown in childhood, when
stirred up in old age, do bear rich
fruit and cause souls to rejoice. Of
this I)ean Stanley gave a beautiful
example when lie related te the chil-
dren in Westminster Abbey how ho
had been visiting Lord Stratford de
Redcliffe, and found the aged states-
man repeating the Evening Hymn
ho had oarned fron his nurse ninety
years before.

M RRIED.

CARMICHAEL-MACRAE.-At the Churet of
1hoe Ascensmion, Terento, on Miay 8, 1P93, by
the Very •8ev. Den Carichil o! biont-
real, fallier ni tue groom, iitsisteui by the
liev. IL Grasset l3alda'Ii, EvIL Temsie.
Vounigest daughiter oft he late Alex. S.
.acrne, lU Pred. Crnielael, of t e Bn k
of Montreal, Toronto.

THE MOST STUBBORN
Skin and Scalp Diseases, the worst
forma of Scrofula, all bloed -tainte
and poisons of every name and nat.
ure, are utterly rooted out by Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discoveq.
For every discase caused hy a torpid
liver or ipnpure blood, it i the only
remedy se certain and effective that
it can be guaranted. If it fails to
benefit or cure, yon have your
money back.

Eczema, Tetter, Salt-rheum, Ery-
sipelas, Boils, Carbuncles, Enlarged
Glands, Tumors, and Swelings, and
every kindred ailment, are con-
pletely and permanently cured by it.

Mary, The Mother of Jestus,

By Elizabeth C. Vincent.

In dainty white leatherette binding, ic.

The Philosophy of the Real
Presence,

By Rev. Robert A. leland, S.T.D.

(2ndjEditlon.]

Most ingenIous and true."-Late Bisiop
Brooks.

I For our day and generation the most
magnificent trealment of the subject whiiih
1ihae ever read."-Rev. John Henry Hop-
kins, D.D., pp. 33, 25c.

Character .Building: Talks to
Young men,

:By Rev.iR. S. Barrett.

"fHere ls a book for a young rnan who
comes In your wayand who noeds soie help-
tulwords." Paper, 7Spp., 25.

T. WHITTAKER>
New York.

While the best for all houschold uses,

has peculiar qualities for easy and

quick washing ofelothes. READ tt<uWrM)pL

150 Sr. Caoix soà li'ra. où.. st. Stephen, N. n.

Kennedy's
Medical Discovery
Takes hold in this order

Bowels,
Liver,
Kidneys,
Inside Skin,
Outside Skin,
Driving everything before Il that ouglit not to
be.

You know wlether you need it or not.
Sold by every drugglst, and niiiifitactiired by

DONALD KENNEDY,
ROXBURY, Mass.

NEW BOOKS.
THE EIFE OF LOVE,

A Course of Lent Lecteres, bY

REV. GEORGE BODY, D. D.,
Canon Missioner, Durham.

Longnans, Green & Co.

A Noveity inîAmercan Literature.

THE CONQUEST OFe MEXIC<O
AND PEHU,

PtIIEFACEi BY
Tie Diseovery of lte Pacille.

Ain ti<torieai Narrative P 4-m by KiCt-
ian Cornwa l lis, Author fif "T T Hong <f

Ainerlea and ColCumiuL ; or, ile SIory
or tlie New worlId," etc., ete.

450 pages, 12 si. eloth, Price 81.00.

so l by ill bookisellers, or sent pt ii0luild by
TIE DAILY LlN'EST10AToi,

52 llrînlwny, New York.

NOTICE.

TH1E NECIRET1AIIES
0F Tum

Diocesan S. S. Committees
Will greatly oblige hy sen dinîîg mie
the Minies of th0 1nIotçsN ntPrusNTA-
TivJS on the Iuterprovinll Nuniruy-SIboo
Cuinmmlcee, and also, if posible, Ile nuibr
or Sumixiny-sehooIl lin li loese.

M. lin]A ,
suc reltary <<r Jint.rpro v. H. . (111m.

stI. .Jouhi's nterttory, ut awn.

'le Nacraensental Systen.

The First Millenlial Fatiti, c iNCNs<hîEN O'

BY TUE AUTH1OR OF

X 0 T o . CJ1L JUR B 11.

The Church Faith lu its tiret one thousand.
years.

Tasty, blue and white binding, pp. 84, 50.

SaallIeld dr Fitcl,
Publishers, Bible House, N.Y.

Men's Thoughts For Men,
A selection for every day in the year.

Chosen and arrangod by Rose Porier. Whil to
cloth, 60e.

A. D. F. Randolph&Co.,
New York

WANTED
By a Priest of Good Standing,

1 year' expertence, a Parlih In one of the
American or Canadian Dioceses. Apply to

TEE REeron, Il ANDY," Bermuda.

The iisiorp laddock Lecturrs, 1802, by Re.
Mtorgan Dlx, s.T.D., 1.0.L., Itector of Triuî.
lty Chiurcih, New York.

l ngmn Gre-illen & Co.,
Ne w York,.

Beaseoefmltailoeis,
NOTIC E

AUTOGRAPH ABEL
OF HE D G M N

WANTED
A Denoon or a Priest as an asslsl4ttit.'

J. E. HARI S
35-3 Anlhers, N.H.1

,111'7 el
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THE ELEVATION OP THE ln admonis§hing courteous an a Phoshhorus
NEGRO. sPoken, pleasant in conve Nsation . a

mixed with gravity. It cannot be

At the twenty-flfth anniversary of remembered bat any have seen him Lime IN THE (IilRCH ANL IN
the Ho-ward Univerpity in the ety laiigh, but Marly have seen him weep. bnbidr u IL.

tIn pTopoTtionof body mostexcellent, The
ofWashington, the Rev. Dr. A. P. his 'ýands aud arms most delicate 0
Board, secrotary of the Amierican to b odold. la speaking very t CGdIiver O A1oW and powerfnl Pamphlet by the Rev.
Missionary Association, delivered an perate, modest and wise. A man of

address on the elevation of the Ne- sinRular beauty, surpassing the Autboritr ffIce and necesgity or Connrrna-
ch e fmn -orth D1akoa ta eln ,nado h n

gro, in the course of which ho pro- .Cchmn.o ,,*-h-i thocourse f whic force of the Obnrch's rule requirIng It bero,-

fted those opitoxcized factia: ____________The naturid dipostive, admission Lo Communion. Paper pp. 21,1toc,

Tweiity-soven yoars cgc forbidden Let us nover forget that Grod made are combined ain adong Chirchma Co.
to read by Iaw, without a tsehool; te- 'home among theiattiga~ PTTE' Milwauke.

day with 25,530 suliooh. Thon flot ________________l'O___________

t iT eheeed. Before commerce b ud tradei

uf 4,000,0OOU. Now 2,250,000 have thawerme and w hoe nd fataers EMLSONhe Cbiirch nospital
learned to rend, anid most of thom thdroter, m en s aomnd fsthers, The grand restorative and nutritive HLhA S

and motheratbandefleshd former.

to Write; 'Whilo I(iCeordiflg te t'le lovera and frienda, hoarth atones and tonie. Ia ipR-Lor AXcN.S.,odt

cenus of 1890, thoe are in tho homcs.-G. B. Van de Water. 0fMaisgits rwa&Wbb o SaipterAtaobot ion

Afro-Ainrican soools 238a229 pu-a te
iIo, the incrcaso inii tttendance the htdHalifax. Is s1tuated lu a quiet nelgbborhood oil COL-

fast ton yeurs boin 62. per cent. There is enough tier in the hea.rt ________________ LEGE STR~EET, and bas

Tenty-soven yeard ago a Nogro of the best man in the worid to light SPacious Halle and Airy Wards.
t3chool teachor would bave been a a fire that shall buru to tho lowest Clergy 1Flouse OF ]Rest Io tu car-ge ofTrf1ned Nuralig istkrg romn

Ct ONIHr MeotobATIN. le

curiosiy; to-dity, by the graco of hell, unlesa God should quench the CACOIJNA, P.Q. oMý19-ttlk-,inw isterondc or Enst Grn-

(iGod and 13y i grit of' their own spaike as thoy fu~ll, Boat Dot thon, _______ Sus~sex proliddwt URUOCM

-o-Am rican 0 Chisti. Ay ne P at ndr po en Pamphle byRi theRev

Enunhoodr 20,00w Af. iaith thou ttandert. FORTS et

arctoiing scuol. Tonty-oven-Apurgeonh. onder the Maandgeineit oe acesstyo Co
yiti oughito that thf Cnuaitee oftLdih. Pat e e asotn and i ndi ng

colTrhd ema ia o or ntrlydiiiesv, and have fuil freedo o 1,l10,

o" ticn sve. To-day lgcio fr e sixty- The ou mewIl bi ened on th1l tfJi wien requirLng religou hminiltrations.

a cildomies : d ligh ec eols Pro- Charge for oard and todgI fge 5c. perm lt tor furttar partiulars apply ts tEe
Tf acco40mo0aton beinw 2il2t5d th T h e charge.

l e r d o r e a n iot b V co lo re d m t r s ar e g n d e tn a te a nd n ric ti v e HX
esite ov an lo crdian torooms t lrn i or arrivai and depart Raferencend n taliax: Vcry o y. Edwin

toiîiîhci. T.Lodiy i heo arc 150 ture. ooswiIl be assignoc according to Giipin,1). D., Deiaon of Nova Scotla; ý_.j.
Afro-Amriansohoois 8v,2c29 edpcation for R. anpordty rf applictiont. GowBe, & W bD.b For . p i.Sing aie of .; H . l.

Aniciig 1111080 arce soven utoflegos, ad- 555 St. John Street, Quebec.

inini8tiared liy culcd prosidents of Cod-liver 011 and Hypophesphites
ild, the incrs in tendane the Thebth a food and r te ear It HA I & SON

asuset as a fat producer an at che eIntOP
Twidenty- svern yst3 "-.Nort Dakota Safte be gives sm itan i orld to iht SpaiodA-y WArD

choolac hr woufbod tt s b crcial in OSHAWA, ONT. strIfoGodSUMPTIO ander bye therge gr oe tr on , s s as ty fl B t nGLASS
maoSCodPT 2,0 Ar-lA PmeiSN because tans fath thorg standSet.F CHURCH SELLI CLEICAL ROd , wHURCI VUSMEM-

01,ONR <AIF E Tii its ~ d givesstrmgthfo St. John The Divine.
ar acing o o Tw y e - SICKLY pCuILOREN Vrsgtor-The LordBigop ofToronto. UoRCH FURNITURE

yearse agol n it as h o ho a Counttee ofy iadies' Pauets seect and ps ynd hoParticulars, appwso

uliaflu9cript, îîow i (l1c posssion of they cannot ordinary food. Iefl rtuCag M ORABASE

coJored man owin capbl tuoffl he , eas le a s~iaei hc o'emad Corge anMR IALN BtrASSgoE

Lord Kellyind in i library, and Itiséneficialfor Or to Te Sisters or S. John Te JyFONTS LECTERNS
s S ucad ie s ali d h igic l p rtte - C O U G H S A N D C O U S M a r S

chos fo a cedbecause it heals the irritrtion of the
the irainin lofMolus, mit .anppil. it throat and buildV up INE brdy and

Oini tho byilt cutol i of Codan -vercomestil td yp iculty.
(aoftioes ii t hidvre fis thse sont s Goaifood n a emeIt AEnE.

i C ur(1 p o p lo b ody . It i lslb e eal ii S H AAdbylOdruggi

ce hîppcrîca ii thiiti I
hN UPys nf Tidherica UTeshr, Publiss

IcîltitltS1, prosidoîît et J udea, wu-ctc
D Pfo NFoTEvPSig epibtee S . the DHtU BEaLkinLg PEoAwLdReErs.

cOFr ouR SVIOUR. Itsbenieafor

The fo111 ll iPn t wait n om ai easlh y cn asmlt i h n F rT r sadr rlul ra pyt M R A R S E

manuis cf grt Virtun, îut edsesBs NO. T th
Christ s b fTo is yot living eniongnt fhs,EIN 0 ofn
L yd tho ct mhiles àlicrOt arys a
propliot cf, trautii, buit ii owîî ici- CREAM of TARTAR PDWDERS O
Pwes coil iii the Son ofrgod. re c

tiso ui deul aitd curot e di trases r WOODILLS GEpbMAN.
A maii f Ot tttttui soiiiltall VICTO:RIA.

1 Nvith vor osîveeid ceuuttoe-
benlheuullcld e w1y bousm of of Tartar Powders iontfinung

love rnd tloeu. His Iair of tho ele.r AMMONIA., o antEs,
ehosxult fuhi riple, plain te the cr1e,
whone doewnwrds it mior orient ROyAL riZ druESS
and cprlipne cd wtiving about his
thouldor . l te iuCidast of hi hoad

Ls o n u oI pore tition cf bis lir, IlruerI ni lc oiciai la exigtence a
lftr he lingier of the Sazartes. t Gover mnt naiyldt on Ontaro.
lis forqond -1cmi and vcry, delicctc, "TiioMîàs 94,CFAItLAN,-lg

obe Therest apeaedi or ay

hi f e avithout ipot o oinkus "Obter Ânaiyst
Chrit wh s y mons us, InBInd Revenue Department, O awa., i regant .afet thfre s CU e or arabn e

andotfil th Gnil os is accpd s a8 EAR airier f"

prhSLEYo& Crt but hay ie usoiw d . CaEhin ; Pd
and lnouth s fornd as cothing eau ofrtuto tGohde .m.ai HoST un worn wichoa GdHncoi

ho ro rehîunded. Ilis belîrd thiokcish, ___________________WR~ yolI2(stchild. mesS uilete Izi.y.Or She laborlugtman. avoldi a i os
i the deadandwcuatre, 

padthd 
disass. WOODILl'. GERAN.I

i com ly ,a w i h r ro ver dy . " iinb . Thecorroctuntnekii a ecban tc i rent n il

lovo and fear.i HisyLT' hJIE ur of. r the colo AMMNI

but forked; is ioot inmoc rent ROYA PRINCESS. 4
and curin andaiwavngnd Pait th l".Smn",# an uir etihir srteulShlflt a»,
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quick. In reprovng he is terrible, a
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TRAVELLING BY RAIL.

It is not more than fifty years
since Lord Abinger, presiding in the
Court of Exchequer, laid down the
naxim that if the only means by
wbich a witnoss could get ta court
wras by train, ho might be excused
for non-appearance on the ground of
the insecurity of such a method of
locomotion. In 1843 Louis Phillips
iras actually disuaded by bis council
of ministers from travelling down
front Paris to Rouen by rail, as that
mode of accomplishing the journey
wras hold "l not to bo sufficiently sal
to admit of its being used by the
king." Se the monarch proceeded
to his chateau at Bizy in a carria
drawn by post horses. It was on y
Prince Albert's example whieh in-
duced Her Majesty the Queen te
patronize the Great Western lino in
the infancy of railways. At uit
poriod a third-class carriage was an
open truek without seats, inferior to
the conveyances in which animals
are now sent to the London market
from the coun try. Already, on many
of our advanced lines, third-class car-
riages are as much superior to those
aiient contrivances as a modern
Cunîarder is superior to an emigrant
ship of half a century back. About
the only objection that eould possi-
bly be urged against the palace car
systen is that, unlike the single
compartment, it may cause draughts
to circulate, unless the ventilation is
cleverly arranged.

We should like to know if any
traveller has been so fortunate in our
Ameriean cars as never to have been
oxposei to cold draglight from the
window of the seat next before him,
vlich the occupant "has a riglit"
te keep open.
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THE HOMILETIC REVIEW.

An International Monthly Magazine
of Religious Thought, Sernionie
Literature and Discussion of

Practical Issues.

$3.50 per an.. 2.50 to Clergy.
Th5e Aprîl utumber contaîns al pape>' on

"The Gospel of Peter," by Pmftessor Afred
Williams Anthony, LeViston, Me.

Among the serlnonaone on 'Tint Resu>'-
rection cf 15e Bod3," b tie Rov. J. L Aibrit-
ton- and another Il Easter Message and
Easier Joy," by Professor lantzsc, Halle,
Germany.

FUNK & WAGNALL'S CO.,
New York, Toronto and London.

University of KIng's College.
WINDSOR, N.S.

PATRON:
TIE AICHBISHoP OF CANTERBUTRY.

Visitor and President of the Board of Gover-
nors :

THE LORD BisîroP OF NOVA SCoTIA.

Governor ex-ofielo, Representing Synod of
New Brunswick:

TIuE METRoPOLITAN.
President of the College:

Tiric R EV. PRoF. WiLETS, M.A., D.L

PRoFESsIoNAL STAFF:
Classics-Itev. Prof. Willets, M.A., D.C.L.
Divilnlity ineluding Pastoral Tleology-The

11ev. iroiessor V rooin,5M.A.
Mathittcis, tnclodtng Engineering and

Natural ihi1.-Profesqor Butler, n.
Chemistry Geo0Y. and Mlnting-Protessor

Kenneây, M. B.A., Se., F.G.9.
Economies and iitstory-rolessor Roberts,

M.A.
Modern Languages-Professor Jones, M.A.,

Ph.D.
Tutor in Scienceand Matlematics-Mr. W. F.

Calnpbell, B.A.

DIVINITY LECTUREs.

all the excssfor neglt- Partrdge, ..
ABON tit U exusesfornegeetOld Testament Lit,. and Exeg.-Vcni. Arclidca-

ing publie worship that of net liking con SinUS, P.

the clergyman, the chrchwarden, Aiofesso .a5eia Lectureshipa

or sonchody else connected with the Teri eratto liii
churc, is el 1annual vyaIne ot $150, tenable for thnce years.

churcb, s perhaps the mîost pitiful. i t<Lae, there rre Oct Blnney Exitibi-

Alsenteoism is not a curative. I tlou $50; Thîc Sieveasoi Science Shoiur-
chlips $W0; Onu e awy Hebrew prize $311;

creates nany evils, but we know of one cogcwoU scbolarshlp $W, p Candi
dates itir Hol>' Ordersm Une MeCawtey Testi-none that it cur'es. Least of al n does Scolarsh O, kins {siori-

it ippeir how staying away fromtnon-esford Testm-
chtîreh ~~ini b$e2s a;On~ ne Hlall burton prize$30; Onu Cogs-

cheurc because a man does not likç jeltCIcket prize. riiecessaryex cr
theù clerg(,ymàn will help his ownBorlit eerymà Wîî I~ Nomnitedstidlts do not payti Yes
spiitual state. Thero never was a These nomthtttOfs til la numner, are open

to ail bareltàStudents, and are wertS
Sme wlen excuses were not common. abot$00 for the <lrec years' cerse
We do not like God, or the Churcli
of God, or the worship of God; and 1EV. PROF. WLLLETS,
as this is, if possible, to be kept se- Presidenl Kinqs Gollege,
oret even from themselves, they look Windsor. Nova Seti&1
arotnd in all directions for excuses.
-Seaact et-.

ONE very cold day a gentleman
bouîght a paper from a ragged little
boy. "My poor little fellow," said

Le~~~~~~ vi' îî ar n, 1 i

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING

EPPS'S COCOA
BREAKFAST.

yrbir pasj, pne t b y ta't thorcugb lcnowledge oaf the naturei yefore yot pas'ed' rvpl t s wbich gover the opra4ions off digestion
boy. There is warmth in every act ng iton ap d a" c"°rf
of kinîdness. Eps has provided our breakfast tables witb a

decaely lavored beverage which ne save
us many heavy doctora' blls. It tais> the

Imitation kelin is crilegio. judelous uerf suc amiclesor diet tbat a con-
-. iato kncln EtCigo ilteto na>' be graduaIt>' until sS-eng

Kneeling is kneeling--getting down enedgli o restt every> tenden Io disen
o Hundreds cf subite maladies are flating

on one's morrow bones---not simply areend us readt W attack wherever there la a
weak point, le ay> escape mmii>' a fatal

ducking the head or leaning on tho shai b keeping ourselves wehl fortifaed with
pew in front. pure CIed and a properiy xourished îrame.

N.vi &retce Gazette.
Made simply with bolling water or milt.

It never pays to break a promise ff&o "in 'oes - ai ,ec s :
mMade to a child. oLpoohc Chmlae,made to a child.Lonudon, Eogland. 9oe

BISIHOrP STEWART
FIRELIGHSBURG, P.Q.

SCHOOL,

EXTENSIVE GROUNDS.

Persoual Iistruction and Supervision.

SITUATION BEAUTIFUL AND IIEALTIFUL.

AIId ress

RE:cToa, .fleli/lsburg, RQ,

Prefatory Note by the

MOST REVEREND TIIE MET ROPOLI'TAN.

"Manuals of Christian Doctrine."
A COMPLETE SCHEME OF GRADED INSTRUCTION FOR

SUNDA Y -SCHO1LS.

nY TUE

REV. W.ALKER GWYNNE,
Jtector of & Mlfark's Church, Au<psta, M<ùne.

EDITEI iY TUE

RIGIT RrEV. W. C. DOANE, S. T. D.,
Bishop of Al>any.

-LEAI)ING L'FEATURES.-
1. The Ohureli Cateclsm the basts throipout.
0-Etach Setison u.nd Sunday o! the Chiimist in Year has lis nihiprnpriftto lesson.
j. There are our grades, Primary Junior, Middlte an<S2înior, each Sunday havinîg

the saine lesson tn Ail grades, <its iitklng systeitatic anti genteral enîteeChsilig
p raciabie.

4. ShortSeripture readtng and texts approprlate fr chteS titit ty's tesson.
5. Speetail t-enchlng lipon it thot S e Utînrettll>lo iPI <treateit ilst4itrciitv tn s4ix ie*-

sons), Confirrnat.on, Liturgiea Worshl 1b, and the tlistory of the ['rayer i mk.
6. A Syn is ofthe old and Ngtw Testainen' t In tlarti forin, for conflsitaiit reference.
7. Li c ks for Further tudy.
b. Frayers for Childron.

senior Grade for Teachers and older Scoliar.. ......... Zic.
M iddle G rade. .......... .......... ...................... 15e.
Junior Grade..................... ............. fok,
Primary Urade....... .......................... tc.

NEW EDITION.

TIIOROUGHLY IIEVISEÙ, Wilif A DIT IONS,
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TEIPERJXVCE.

STARTLING STATISTICS.

The thirty-fifth report of the Re-
formatory and Refuge Union states
that in Great Britai and Ireland
145,000 persons are overy year com-
mittod te prison as drunkards, of
whom 112,000 are mon and the rest
womon.

An Inglish paper, fromi statistics
taken from the press of the United
Kingdom, reports the records of
murders of women by inebriated
husbands, since January J, 1889, te
be 3,004.

In-a late debate in the German
Reichstag it was stated that thore
are nt p t 000 persens i his-
pi [ahi and insane asylua wono ara
suffering from delirium tromons.

Tle police report states that th
hicenscd lineue in London, Englanti
number 14,082, giving one te every
413 of [ho population.

Of [lic 30,000 crituninals in German
prisons, 14,000 moiro arrestet for
crines conumîttod under the influence
of intaxicating drinks.- Y. Mcdi-
cal Tmnes, January.

FILTIIY TALK.

Filthy talk is almost universal
aiong young mon. c in their honrt
of hoarts imost ren are asliamed of
it. Brother, put it down. Be wise,
but b farless in your condomna-
tion, and you will put it down. Tho
writor iras confirietd in vacation,
and] went back to collego dlornined
[e haro no art iI sîueî flilt lness.
Tho irst niglit, irluon tie icn woro
gathered around lie open lire, soie
onc staîrtoi ai obscone s(ory. lie
iliiietly left tue rooni. Thoe ncxt
muigi t. lo did tli saie and lo oo
cilled lte r i him, " What is tho nuit-

r ith yo ?" The thirdi iiglit lie
expiainet ibis hiosilioui anti Clie miin
mo rs > c foui-
nigri i a îîîîî n reîîmî rlcod, Il Thîcre goos
Jiunia's îiqws act, but tilt) rest
said "Shut up i" Frot that day,
for lie rest of iis colloge course, sumeli
subjeocts wore tabodcti, at least ini his
jwesence. i. t. il.

Lookiig absolutoly [o the proiot-
ing of oni's own iiterest is the wrong
wty to attain succoss. Thero are
ties whmlioi al mîan's or mian's
safety deponds on bis or hor self-
forgetfilness; and mat such timos the
an or weiîomiin who is tlioughtful of

hiiisolf or herself fails te do that
wrhici is for his or her own good,
and îi i a losor accordingly. More-
(Vol, lie or lie who always pats lim l-
selfor hierself as it woire, over agaîinst.
overyiibody elso, finds sooner or later
that he or she hi ii a simall iinority
where [lic issue depenis on a strict
popular vote. Apart fromi the riglt
or wrong of he thing, unselfishness
l a sure mode of advanmciig one's

ownî melfare.

It nover pays to buy anything
just because it is cheap.

WELLINGTON COUNTY
MIRACLE.

THE REMARKABLE RECOVERY OF A
YOUNO LADY AFrER MUCIH

SUFFERINO.

Attacied by st. Vitus Dance and Forced
to Abandon ler Studies-Arter a Con-
sitiorable Perlod of lielplessness she
Rtegains liealti and Strengtb - The
Facta ns RelateS by the Youing Lady
and ler Mother - A. Case That Irits
Excited Mucl Interest.

From the Templar,inmIlton, Ont.

There were no " colonization
roads" when the hardy pioncera of
Wellington County came te he bush.
The settlers who in 1850 came to loc
for homes in the northwestern part
of [hat county, now MintoTowiship,
whieh was known thon as " Queen's
Bush," had acecss to the budding
ecommunity only by the " blazed"
road from Guelph to Southampton.
Along this road occasional clearings
no doubt existed, but as the nortlhern
part of the county was thon almost
1nc swamp, such clearings were few
and far between. When at length
roprosentativos of almost every na-
tionality flod from the attempt to
carve a home out of the swanp, the
Scotch stormied the swamp, and their
tenacity and energy proved success-
fu, and to-day the smiling settle-
monte and fruitful farins are te re-
suit of the hard toil of the former
days.

Five miles north of the noiy town
of Hlarriston, the seeming endless
swamp rose te high undulating clay
land, and this favored spot settlers
were not slow to discover. Soon
overy lot wis occupied, and the log
houses presaîged a coming village.
Among the first settlers woro W m.
Cardwell, Wma. Buntin, Robert Ar-
[Jiurs, Thomaus Hart, Lito Grice,
John Smali and othors. In a fow

joars a post ofice was secured and
Silhamn Cardwell was appoimted

postmaîîster, a position ho liolds to
this day. Tho post cilice wras called
Drow, aif ter Judge Drow, of Welling-
ton Countv.

Sone fiteon ycars agho te old Blun-
tin homestead was purchased by
Peter Donaldson, who resided for-
nerly in tlie Province of Quebc. IIe

and his wife were the parents of a
faunily of sevn sons, and shortly af
ter tley settled at Drow a little girl
came to bleds the home and te cher
the hearnts of father, inother and
brothers by lier swootsimies. When
she was about svoen yoars old ber
helth failed, antd it was onily aller
ctrofuil tretient by the finnily phy-
sician that the rosy bloom was ro-
stored te lier checks, and ber school
dties wero resumîed. Upwrards of
two years ago the dread hand of dis-
case was again laid uîpon ber, aid mas
[lie disease devoloped the syiptomis
clearly pointed te St. Vitus Dance.
This disease, known to modicai
circles as chorea, attacks the nervous!
systcm and affects the voluntary
muscles with constant irregular
movenients. The disoase made steady
headway, notwithstanding al the ef-
forts made to counteract it, until that
marvellous niaeteenth century rome-
dy, Dr. Williams' Pink Pils for Pale
People was tried. These Pills came

before tho notice of the parents self. Her right arm was not so seri-
through the colums of The 'emplar. ously tffected, but her left aria and
Mi. Donaldson bas been a subscriber side was continuously twisting and
of The Templar since it started, and twitching. Frequently the twitch-
had every confidence in the veracity ing affected ber whole body. The
of its statements. When ho saw in disease affected even her tongue, and
its colunns therofore the account of she could not talk plainly. Her cycs
romarkable cures effected by Dr. itoo were sore. I Lad a dreadful time
Williams' Pink Pille lie was ready to last aummer, we had a lot of men
accept the statemonts, and at once and it was impossible te get a ser-
proicured the Pilla for his daughter. vant girl. Charlotte could net do a
it was itot long before a decided im- thing te help me, and needed a great
provenient was noted, and but a few deal of attention herself."
weeks 'til lier former abundant mea- Upon enquiry as te how Dr. Wil.
sure of health was restored. The liama' Pink Pilla came to Le used,
complote restoration of Charlotte Mrs. Donaldson said that the cole-
Donaldson to healtb was the cause of brated John Marshall case as report-
very much joy and gratification te ed in The Templar, had been the sub-
the parents and family, aïid Of much ject of much comment in their own
approciative comment in the neigh- family as well as in tho neighbor-
borhood. In a short time the bare hood. Here they noticed that Pink
facts of the case came under the ne- Pilla were good for nervous diseases,
Uieo of The Templar. Qne of the staff and at once determined to give them
was dispatched te ascertain full par- a trial, and last September secured
ticulars, so that they might be given the first box. The improvement in
to the public, to benefit thousands of Charlotte's hcalth was soon noticed,
siniilarly afflicted persons. and in a month or so she was de-

The Donaldson homestead is Lot cidedly botter. Now she Lad on-
21, Con. 17, Minto Tp. A handsome tirely recovered and had commenced
substantial brick residence, and a school again. and would no doubt be
large well built barn, attest the thrift successful at the coming entrance ex-
of the fniiily. The Tenplar repre- amnations.
sontativo and bis friend who were ro- The pills had aise been used with
ceived very cordially by Mrs. Donald- good effect upon another member of
son, who explained that ber husband the family. Stephen, the youngest
was absent, having driven to the boy had been troubled for some tinte
neighboring town of Clii ord early in with an abscess in the leo, just below
the morning, and thon led the way the knee. The doctor lad several
to the pleasant drawing rcom of the times nearl healed the sore, but it
bouse. After a little general pre- always broke out afresh. Steven had
liiminary conversation, the reporter begun the use of the pilla when the
appristied Ms. Donaldson of the ob- good effect upon his sister bad been
ject Of his call. She expressed ber noticed, and now the sore was con-
satisfaction anid willingness te give plotely healed.
uvery dotait and verify voery The kindncss of the family in giv-
statenent. She called ier dau- ing every information was not ail,ter, and the lively rebuet maiden for before they would allow the quiz-
with the bloom of health upon zical reporter and bis friend te leave,lier cheoks, who responded to the they wore treated te a delicious
call looked as if she was an utter lunch of newly mado maple syrup
stranger te sickness. In a few words accompanied by the noted Scotch
she told hei story. "oYe kno that oatical cake. This syrap was maple
my nane is Charlot Donaldson, syrup and not the wand ~ ~ ~ yrp an1 wet Uicos wtxtonyaà;o tery mixture
and I am almost fourteen years ef that is so frequently palmed off as
age. I have been sick, very iii they the genuine article.
ail tel[ me, but now think it muet Further testimony was not noces-
have been a droam, so fiee am I fron eary to convinco the reporter of the
siekness. I wvas first attacked with genuineness of the case, but ho called
rheunatic fever, and on returning upon several of the neighbors and
to sehool was trying very hard to anong them the voteran postmaster,mass the lat entrance examinations, Mr. Win. Cardwell, and all bore tes.
bat I could net study, I eoutd not ait timony to the facts as here stated.
still ut school. I could net keep my Thîe druggists of IIarriston wore
hands and face quiet. I stayed home also seen, and they stated that Pink
fron school and tried to help mother Pilla had a remarkable sale. In re-
with the louse work, but Iras of no ply te a query, one of them said :
use. I could net dress myself or ' Yes, they sel, botter than any
lace ny cirn shoes. I oftten tried te other medicine or drug we Lave in
lelp wash dishes, but the plates and the shoej"
cups would slip froin my shaking The r. Willian' Pink Pilla for
hands and break upon the floor. Pale People are manufactured bythe
Last summier mother gave me Dr. Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., of Brock-
Wilhams' Pink Pills, and it was not ville, Ont., and Scheneetady, NY.,
long 'till I felt botter and was able a firni of unquestioned reliability.te take care of myself. I have used Pink Pills are net looked upon as a
tho pilla ever sinco, and cannot say patent medicine, but rather as a pre-
toc much in praise of what has cured scription. An analysis of thoir
nme." properties show that those pills are

Mrs. Donalidson corroborated the an unfailing specifie for all diseuses
statements her daughter made and arising from an impoverished con-
said, " Yes, it is going on two years dition of the blood, or from an im-
since Charlotte became troubied with pairment of the nervous system, such
nervousness, and I think it was the as loss of appetite, depression of
rhoumatic fover that brought it on. spirits, anonia, chlorosis or green
Very soon her nervouaness increased. sicness, general muscular weak-
She could net keep in one position. ness, dizzness, logs of memory,
She could dCO nothing,uoteven for her- locomotor ataxia, paralysis, sciatica,
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rhoumatism, St. Vitus' dance, the
after effects of la grippe, all diseases
depending upon a vitiated condition GRADUATED LIST OF

ofteblood, such au seroful;, chr N O E U EO U
rri las, etc They are aso NOTES OF LESSONS FOR TEACHERS.

speci c for the troubles peculiar to •
the female system,, correcting irre- PUBLISHED BY TIIE
gularities, suppressions, and all forms

of female weakness, building anew Cuiicieh of Eiglantd Siusday-8.ehool Iuistitue.
the blood and restoring the glow of
health to pale and sallow cheeks. In
the case of mon they effect a radical OLD TESTe$sE.VT.
cure in all cases arising from mental l.
worry, overwork, or excesses of any First Urlilt&ti 11. ScrIoniteph.

nature. These pilla are not a purga.
tive inedicine. They contain only MEDIUM CLASSES.
life giving properties and nothing Lessons ote Old Testament Mis Dtedeâ\
that could injure the most delicate F r ce t l.
system. They aet directly on the BIblelstL Sa nd Ne le (Mdi Troter. te hi.
blood, supplying its life-giving quali- Juehua othe CLptvit Eîcnscraary> (W. Taylor). lb.
ties, by assisting it to absorb oxygen, SENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.
that great supporter of all organio
life. In this way the blood, be- l'erxtateucls. raded for 11çîîrt, Med %iin, and Senior Ciase<(.TRyttir>. Oe&i-
coming "built up" and being sup- Joehua t he CaptIvt3-: Gradcd or Infant, Modin, and senior tiiagem IN. Taylor.
plied with its lacking constituents, Imrel in lgypt and the %9iidcrn e StSk). 2-.
becomes rich and red, nourishes the 1. 2&
various organs, stimulating them to IL Sîtultm

activity in the performance of their Srl (gOtl .

Firsct Cat.echismn, Tiacod Sries F. Paler

fions earn tuimind ateDr. disaParts e an sJi Creaitie oiuok nf Nir(don> (Jeh. . 4. prdrnr. &

Psliams' Pink Pilla are. sd oue to m iser dozen.

bîlk, or by the dozen or huîsdred, MEDIUM1 CLASSES.
and any dealer wvho offers substitutes 11ctîsîclliîn to Otirnil; ûCI, Leffloivé on Che~ Lire nt .Teux Chîrist (. P. l'îîinwer>. 4 Ipartè
in this form i trylng to defraud you dstereier Genes u. 1 .

Ib1le History Less&onis (Old and New Tes.tamenèit) (Mtiss Troter), a.

tind Jbould bs avoided. Thee Catity ELenr) (pbi s N. Tao). 1;.
are s ai alaiSENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.
soGcalegd blood builders and nervo eni y heDI. CAS E
tonPcs, put up e e similar forntatedc:GrdeorIn nt Medum, and io Ca Tr). 2
(id tJ doceive. They are ail imta- i h (Ipe aIS. Laite. Graded for Infant, Medium, and Senior Casesm (w. Taylor.

lys d.

tiens whose inakers hope ta reap a The sPel of St John (40 ILdceones (Tis Voierable Arck)d.inci Sinc2ir).. 2s
pecuniary advantage from the wivon- Tise MtiraLCestan Harabitre (Rev. . Watron). 2.

derful reputation achiMvsd by Dr.2. In Title, yp and Proliecy <Ftrîy-two (flv. P. (urney inrvl. 28.

Williams's Pink Pille. Ask your dea- Tit Jetsg amid Epiçiles.
"er for Dr. Williams' Pink PMin for

Pâle People and refuse ail imitations SENIOR AND NilDITJM CLASSES.
and substitutes. Tlie, Acte tie Aposilem (. Stock. 2efi.

The LIo an uiLf P orS. Pau( L iess s Gren . 2 .
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills aray o T

had of all druggists or direct by mail Tihe Effistle ofit 2. JI5i55L5 l1 Laeieoneîi Itev. Il. Roc). ffi.

from Dr. Williams' Medicine Com- Càurjclî Teachisig.
pany from cither address, at 50 cents
a o or six boxes for 2.50. The INFANT CLASSES.

price at which these pills are sold Fi t;P citelitsl'raycr. le Id parF. Palmen)
makes a. course of treatrnent conipar- l'art!Ill. '1ac Cisces etiîrsm. 2e pertiozon.

martiva. Cdurrape unrn ltdperdozen.ativsy inexpnsive as comparcd Part V. CinrsiaUon and Communion, le 4d lir don,
with other remedies or m hdical tret- MEDIUM CLASSES.
ment.

It never paysato put off repenting
until you get too old to find pleasure
in sin.

POPULAR READING.

" The liayuan "; His Priestly
and Executive Functions.

An important tract, pp. 24, by Rev. E. B.
Boggs, D.D. Pricel0c,.

T. WHITTAKER.
New York*.

Fronm Eater to Amcension Day.
By Rev- E. W. Gliman, D.D.,

Everyone should rend IL. White leather-
ette covers, pp. 28, 10e.

T. WHITTAKER,
New York.

First Lcqsons nt Clurch Catechiism (mise Croome). le.
The Ciurch Ca.utechihmi (12 Lessons) Thormas Rutt). Cd.
Prayer Iook reaclings (Rlev. F. L. Farer). 2e.

Teachings from tihe Collects (Rv. A. E. Meredith. 2e.

SENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.
Tie Apostis' Creed 12 Lessons) The Right Rev. the Blshop ni Tasmania). 0i.
The Litany (12 Ldessnfle) (Rev. C. A. Gooiiart. 6d.
The EcclCesILliCIli Year [R3ev. F. f. Draper]. la 4dt.

The Prayer Book [Rev. A. C. Macpherson]. 2m.
The Catchlismi [Rev. A. C. Mnepherson]. l Id.

The Collecte (ikv. F. IKyle]. 2-.
TheGospelsfor sunday anidHolyDay(Mise Cawthornl. Oe.
werIpture and Prayer look Lesstos (C. E. Malden]. le.
The Chinrei Seasons [12 Lessone][iRe. T. Turner]. 6id.
Easrly Churhi History [ies Aicockj. 2e.

l.2Jiscellaneous Courses of Leasens.
INFANT CLASSES.

Lesons for the Little Ones [iss Croomel. la.
Alphabet Text I" Lesotns[26 ][Miss Lighit]. Bd.
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MEDIUM CLASSES.
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